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D. W. Brooks, manager of
the Cotton Producers Aaaocla,
tlon, Atlanta, will be the honor
gllest and apeaker at the 10th
annual meeting of the local
Producers Cooperative Asaoola­
tlon here Tuesday night, Del­
mas Rushing, preslde.nt of the
association, announces. •
5c
Each
2 Pounds
Z5c
Pound
6c
Can 2 For
Turnip Greens Z5c
25 Lb. Bag
$1.75
FEATURING "A L L
II DETERGENT
FOR AUTOMATIC W�HERS
10 Pounds For 51.99
3 For IOe $tew Beef
Pound
3ge
JIM DANDY
GRin
Choice
5 Lbo 33c Ground Beef
DIAMOND 80 COUNT
PAPER NAPKINS 2For ZZe Steak
Round or Sirloin Pound
69c
ALL FLAVORS WRIGLEY'S
CHEWING GUM
Pound
Z5c
Layman's Day
at New I;Jope, Phone 132Phone 131
This new "Porcelain Pair" now on- display at Akins
•
Appliance Company on West Main Street.
THIS SHOW PRODUCED BY YOUR FRIEND AND NEIGHBOR
B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
ORKIN EXTERMINATING
COMPANY West Main Street
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY .
StatesbOl'O, Georglll
The Editorial Page
Knocking on
KNlCK ON EVERY DOOR FOR
'r I." That's the slogan the Ameri­
can Legion has adopted COl' its 1954
membership campaign is more than
17,000 Legion posts throughout the
United States.
Dexter Allen Post No. 90 is your
home town Legion post. Local
Legionnaires will endeavor to swell
their membership rapks by visits to
the home of every eligible veteran.
If you have served in our
armed
forces during World War I, World'
War II, or the I{orean War, you are
eligible to join The American L gion.
This means that 20,000,000 veterans
in the U.S.A. are prospective mem­
bers. It would be a good thing for
America if the Legion were to en­
roll these 20,000,000 eligibles for
1954. We need more Legionnaires to
maintain a vigilant guard against
our precious freedom.
Dedicated to God and country, an
active American Legion post such as
Post No. 90 is an asset to any com­
munity. As a champion of positive
Americanism and the greatest foe of
. that Godless conspiracy, communism,
the American Legion deserves the
support of every citizen in this com­
munity.
every door
The Legion has long been in the
front line in its fight for propel' na­
tionnl security. It has won nation­
wide commendation for its "Back to
God" program and is best known
for
its rehabilitation program and t.he
promotion of hild welfare.
Legionnaires ore asked to "incul­
cate a sense of individual obligation
to the community, state and nation."
Post No. 90 in your home town has
lived up to this line in the Preamble
to the American Legion Constitution.
It has served its post right by being
of real service to the community.
Locally the Legion has won favor
for such support of Boys State,
Brunswick, Georgia, Mahh of Dimes,
Warner Robbins Disaster Relief,
Statesboro Recreation Center, high
school oratorical contest, the annual
Boys State, presentation of flags for
public buildings, home town celebra­
tion for returned prisoners of war,
and welfare assistance for needy
-familles in the community.
When a membership worker of the
American Legion Dexter Allen Post
No. 90 knocks on your door, please
answer by joining the ranks of over
500 other Bulloch countians by pay­
ing your membership dues for the
coming year.
Kill 'em now
DON'T TAKE IT from us.
We're just passing it from one who
knows about what he is talking.
Destroy your cotton stalks now.
Due to the heavy infestation of
boll weevils this year, cotton
growers are being urged' to destroy
cotton stalks just as soon as they
complete picking.
Early destruction of cotton stalks
will help control insects and diseases
in the crop next year.
Stalk destruction removes hiberna­
tion spots and the food supply of
boll weevils and other insects so
.that they will go into'winter quarters
in a weekened condition with less
likelihood of survival.
Early stalk destruction, especially
wl1en carried out on a community
-or county-wide basis, has greatly
reduced the boll weevil problem in
the lower Rio Grande valley and
other parts of Texas. The farmers
in that area have fought the weevil
longer than the farmers in Georgia
and they are firm believers in early
stalk destruction.
So that's the word.
Fight 'em now!
What's your number?
MAYOR W. T. GILES of Warner
Robbins, Georgia, gave the citi­
zens of his community the word.
He gave every resident of that
community until October 1 to put
a number on his home.
And he is now making cases
against persons who have not done
so.
"He does not want to be harsh,"
the mayor declared. "However, the
fire oepartment .tells tis that they
have trouble finding places when
fires are reported because we do not
have a satisfactory system of num­
bering now."
For years we have been beating
the drum for an adequate system of
house and business numbering for
Statesboro. The reasons supporting
our need for such a system are ob:
vious.
homes are being
more sections of
More and more
built in more and
Statesboro.
• And no uniform system of as­
signing the numbers to them.
Do you know what the number of
your home is?
County Fair
"I SAW PEOPLE I haven't seen since
the last fair," said a lady as she
came from the sixth annual Effing­
ham County Fair. That reminds us
of one other·good reason for having
county fairs.
OUI' age is a fast one and distances
have been shrunk by the automobile
but there are still people in our own
county, often old friends-good
friends, who we never get around
to seeing until we happen to meet
at a common gathering place.
Such. a place is the county fair.
Renewing old friendships, showing
what we have grown 01' canned or
made in our shops or sewing rooms
and talking with fellow countians
helps to weld us together as a closer,
more cooperative county unit. It de­
velops a common pride in Effing­
ham people and Effingham products.
There's a lot to see this year and
a lot to talk about. So put out the
cat, leave the oid yard dog on guard,
crank up the truck and come to the
fair. Let's have 'fun together.
.
-Springfield Herald.
On a letterhead
STATESBORO dominates the letter­
head of the Georgia Public Health
Association.
At the top is the name of W. D.
Lundquist, M. D., vice-president of
the association. Down the side there
is his name again as member of the
executive committee.
then there is the name of Jack
D. Whelchel as chairman of the sani­
tation section.
Then comes Dr. John E. McOroan
and Mrs. McCroan as chairmen of
the laboratory section.
Then comes Reta Lee Hope,
daugher of Mrs. Waley Lee, as chair­
man of the hea\th education section.
All of which proves that where
something worthwhile is being done
there's a Bulloch county man or
woman mixed up in it.
Christmastime
THE TIME for Christmas is Christ­
mastime.
&It some would have us believe
that Christmastime .comes before
Columbus Day.
These begin beating the drum and
jingling the bells so early that by the
time Christmas really arrives we're
so wore out that Christmas loses
most of its joy and power for happi­
ness.
And so it pleases us that the Mer­
chants Association of Statesboro
has set up December 4 as the of­
ficial date to inaugurate the Christ­
mas season in Statesboro.
OUR SOIL
By HRed" Mullis
Soli Conservationist
Mr. M. P. Marlin JI' Is re­
turntng' t.o his no live Bulloch
county In November to begin 8
career In forming ror himself
on one of his father'S farms
which he has recently pur­
cnused. The fnl'lll is located In
the sutsou community, MI'.
M,.II·lin should be well qunllfled
to begin this career after hav­
ing been a county ugent ror
n while and fat' several years
partner In n purebred cattle
rarm In Upson county. He Is
ntso started right on his own.
He has requested assistance
(1'001 the Ogeechee River Soll
Consel'valion District In de­
veloping a complete soll and
water conservauon plan for hi.
new farm. This Includes fIrst
of all, getting an Inventory of
the sella and their capabilities
to produce. This will be obtained
by a salls survey of the farm
mnde by a Soli Conservation
BOll scientist. With this Inven­
tory Mr. Martin will be able to
plan for the best use of each
acre of land on the farm more
Intelligently.
Mr. O. B. Fall, In the Aaron -
community, has recently planted
lupine on his coastal bermuda
pasture.
It will soon be time to com­
bine those Serloea seed. O. E.
Gay, of Register, A. J. Riggs,
of Jlmps, and Fred Blitch of
Westsld� are planntng' to com­
bine some sertcea when the seed
coats turn brown and shatter
when hil aCl'OS8 one's hand..
Now Is the time to ljegln
thinking of producing food for
tnose quail dUrlnll' the winter
mcnms. We cannot have bird
hunting unless we nave plenty
of food and cover for the blrda
during the lean, wtnter months.
Those fence jams,- field borders
next to woods, eto., don't pro­
duce anything but weeds any­
way, so why not plant blcolor
and serlcea tespedeaa for the
birds to have toad during the
winter? The State Game and
Fish Commission Is receiving
orders for blcalor plants now
through my office. Let'. all
pilch In and make Bulloch
county a haven for birds! These
plants are free, but must be
used properly If they are to
continue to be free.
OUR NATIONAL
GUARD
The members of the States­
boro Guard units would like to
take this opportunity to apolo­
gize to the Bulloch county of­
ficials for not Including the
county along with the city of
Statesboro when appreciation
was expressed fol' the repairs
and aUCI'ations made to the
armOl·Y. The county was
equally responsible for paying
the cost of that work and aU of
the membel's of the Guard are
very appreciative.
The strength of the two
Statesboro Guard unlta as au­
thorized by the Federal
goverpment Is over 200 men and
officers. if these two units were
full the total weekly payroll
would be approximately $1,500.
As tIils approximates the week­
ly payroll of a small company
It behooves all citizens of
Statesbow and especially the
merchants to promote recruiting
for the Guard until It Is full
st!'ength, for the greater the
strength of the Guard the great­
er will be the potential business
for Statesboro merchants.
Battery A announces t11e re­
enlistment, In grade of Sergeant
First Class Cannon Donaldson.
He Is presently mess sergeant
for the battery. Sfc. Donaldson
has cOmpleted 7 years of Na­
tional Guard service and 6 of
active Federal service. He re­
sides with his family at 106
Mikell street In Statesboro.
Did you know that In World
War 1 that two-fifths of fhe
divisions of the AEF were Na­
tional Guard divisions? Men of
the 11 Guard divisions which
saw action pierced the Hlnden­
burg line, helper crush the St­
Mlhlel salient,. and smashed to
victory through the Meuse­
Argone. Of eight U. S. divisions
rated by the German high com­
mand. as superior or exc�lIentl
six were National Guard
divisions.
Our' Bible
By BOB SHOTTS
Marriage
Rita Hayworth and Dick
Haymes have made another
mockery of marriage; each
having had three othel·s. At
least they only promised to
love, honor, and cherish each
othel' throughout their married
life Instead of so long as they
both shall II ve. Then too" the
ceremony wasn't performed by
II. minister of the gospel. Stili,
this was a mimicry of marriage.
Can any say that God hath
A fishing free - for - all
In tho October tssue of the
Atlanta Journal - Constitution
Magazine,
I recently went to a tlsh pond
draining down in Bulloch coun­
ty, Ga., at Riggs Old Mill, a
700-acre lake owned by Frank
Rushing. It was a fishing free­
for-nil and men whooped and
hollered and floundered around
. In the murky water 'as If they
were playing catfish football.
By 10 o'clock the first morning
of this three-day, fish-snatching
marathon, the seining crews
had caught a ton of. fish. After
that they lost count.
For Statesboro, it was the
flsh-eaUngest weekend of the
year. So many people went out
to buy fish that you could hard­
ly find a place to park on the
lonesome country road neRr the
Riggs Mill dam.
"My pond ought to be drained
every 'two years, but we haven't
drawn off the watel' since It
filled foul' years ago," said Mr.
Rushing as he hauled a 90-
pound sack of trou t, perch and
cats up from the boat to the
fish house. "The biggest fish
so far Is an 8 3/4-pound trout,
but I think the men have one
now to beat It.
"Come on and I'll show you
where the flshennen are work�
Ing."
We climbed to the top of the
dam, walked aCI'oss the wooden
spillway of stout cypress boal'ds
and timbers, and scrambled
down on the other side of Loj:ts
Creek.
"The water's usually nine
feet deep at the dam," Frank
said. That day Lotts Creek
was a small ,black stream not
more than waist deep.
On the lake bed we walked
through an eerie undel'world of
black ooze and black smells.
Above our heads hung the white
watermark on the trunks of
the cypl'ess trees, which hovered
above us like a roof OVer the
drowned landscape. Out In the
sunshine at the edges of the
By ANDREW SPARKS
water basin, were brilliant
green clumps of cattails and a
withering carpet of Illy pads.
drying on the mud.
We followed the course of an
old logging road that stili
wound across the bottom of the
take bed after four years un­
der water. And finally, half a
mile or so from the dam, we
found the seining crews, Here
the silence wes broken by
shouting, splashing confusion
loud enough to f"lghten every
living thing In the lake.
Two fellows, jumping up and
down on an old cypress that
had fallen Into the creel, bed,
sent a bolley of trout flylnll'
like birds out of the water a.nd
into Ule seine two other men
held.
"Grab 'em boys!"
"Hey, bring me that sack.'1
"Get that jack 'fore he slides
through."
Fishermen
.
crowded In and
around the seine when It 'was
lifted out of the water, quick­
ly stuffing the fish Into a
crocus sack.
The tree jumpers started
again when the seine had been
stuck down Into the water be­
fore them.
"Look a� that cl'ltter lying
thel'e."
"Here's a granddaddy-and
he slipped through."
"Let's hand fish It."
Men moved downstream with
the seine, stretching It fl'om
bank to bank. Boys ran towal'd
them, herding the fish Into an
unsuspected trap.
Back upstream, the hand
fishers ducked down almost to
their hatbMms as they felt for
fish around the feet of old
cypress stumps. 'They caught
. seven-pound trout and big fat
perch, sometimes one in each
hand. Some folks call this coon
fishing, because It's the way
raccoons often catch their sup­
per. It looks snaky.
"There's plenty of snakes, but
most of them take to the edge
of the hill when. the water
goes down," said Ohartie Jones,
when he climbed up, dripping,
on the creek bank to get a dry
Cigarette from under his hat.
"I've had them bite me, but It
don't hurt. Just moccasins.
Course, cottonmouths are polson,
but we don't have them down
nere."
Two crews are working th�
stream together and when the
sacks were filled, someone pad­
dled them h the boat to the fish
house.
.
"The men get $10 for every
hundred 'pounds of fish they
catch,1I Frank Rushing said as
we walked back townI'd the
dam.
"This Is an ante-bellum pond,"
Frank went on. "Abraham
Riggs built It with slave labor
more than 100 years ago. The
dam's a mile long. Riggs used
the water to run a saw mill, cot­
ton gin, rice mill 'and grist
mill.
"Every since I was a boy I
had heard what a wonderful
fishing spot this used to be,
but I never did fish Ihere be­
cause the dam had been b oken
and the pond had been dry for
30 years when I bought the
place In 1948."
Frank grew uP. not for' away
and one of his life-long dreams
was to restore the pond and the
125-year-old Riggs house across
the road. When he got fil. dis­
charge after five years in the
Army, he changed profeSSions,
jumping from schoolteacher to
night club entertainer.
He bought Riggs Old Mill
with an electric organ. Hauling
the organ around the country
he played at supper clubs like
the Dogwood Room In Atlanta,
where he spent a year. With the
organ money, he repaired the
day, rebuilt the spillway,
stocked th.e pond. The black
watel' now spreads out through
the cypress trees over about
700 acres of land. And the
fishing I. goal! ,as a lot of Bul­
loch county folks will tell you.
ditor's uoeasy. ehai�
"Happy bll'thday" this week
goes to the following whose
birthdays come durin&, the week
of Monday, October 19 and Sun­
day, October 25:
Evelyn Rogers, Kermit Wil­
liams, Bob Lane, Shelvla Jean
Allen, Robert Clark, Ida Long
Rogers, Grady W. Barrowl
Charles E. Cone, W. A. Bowen,
Mrs. Fred F. Fletcher, Mrs. D.
R. DeLoach, Mrs. Albert Pate,
Mrs.. Della Williams, Leonard
joined them together?
Jesus told a woman who had
had tlve husbands, "Thou hast
well said, I have no husband,
for thou ha.t had five husbands;
and he whom thou now hast
Is not thou husband." (John.:
17,18) .
God Instituted marriage for
the purpose of reproduction
(GenesiS 1 :28); hap pin e s s.
Genesis 2:18); I'earlng Godly
descendents (Malachi 2:15);
preventing fornication, (1 Cor­
Inthians 7:2).
�m • OCTOBER· .... -
,II. 110. fl. ••• 'HI' ,.. ." I
I • 1 2 31
4 5 6 7 8 9 10'
III II 13 14 15 16 17
, 18 19 20 21 22 23. 24
'I_ 26 27 28 29 30"'31
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Oct. 15 .. Windy
Friday, Oct. 16 Windy
Saturday, Oct. 17 Windy
Sunday, Oct. 18 Unsettled
Monday, Oct. 19 Showers
Tuesday, Oct. 20 Cooier
,
Wednesday, Oct. 21 Fair
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
Dickey, H. C. Blnnicked Jr.,
MI·s. Jack A. Brannen I Mrs. C.
S. Scar.boro, Mrs. John
Mooney, Mrs. C. B. Mattnews,
Mrs. F. L. Lanier, Marcia
Denise Sapp, Huey W. Mc­
Corkle, Mary Ann Lane, Mrs.
J. B. Cox, Mrs. Hunter Robert-
son, BlIIy �e, and. Nancy
Hamlllon.
Consult your Lions Club Com­
munity Birthday Calendar for
the exact day of the week and
date 'on w!'lch the above birth­
days fall.
.Teacher shortag
getting acute
here in Georgia
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
FI:om nil repcrts Ule leachshot tage In Geol'gln Is grOWlmore and more act t
problem Is one that n:e�' 1'h
.ful consideR'atlen above Sa�lar
a t least equal to any lhprobtcm. For artel' all Iso"Iand done, the nation's great
wealth, Is Its children. BUI
e·
youd that, the nallon's futhfe depends on the PI'
developmant of Its children.
The reqUirements made
teachers are fewer today in so
respects than formerly. Th:
was a time when teachers WeI'
almost expected 10 be chnp"oned when away flam hom
They were, in a sense, set apai
This Is not true today. Teachel
are looked upon as a P81'1 0
SOCiety ahd they move obi
freely.
However, the job itself Is
strenuous one. The longer schoo
�ay was set up so that leachel
rmgnt, have lime at school fo
the day's preperaUon. Teacher
arrive at school about an hou
before the bell rings only to b
greeted by the "early bil·ds." S
the teacher's planning lime I
often spent In "baby sltUrf
The teaching job involves th
.most Intricate job of human r
lations.' There are betwes
thirty and forty different hum.
beings that must be dealt wit
as Individuals. Before all!' so
of teaching can be I'eally e
fecUve, the teacher must hEl\
a pretty good Idea of t
child's home life, his parent
his likes and dislikes, .hla te
his ability, and his health. EI'
atter this learning by I
teacher is acquired, her who
day's program 9an of len be u
set by a child who didn't g
enough sleep 01' by one wi
came to school sick .
Dr. Little talks
at P.T.A. Meeting
Mgr. Credit Dept. P.... ld.nt
'·Marriage is honorable in all,
lj.Ild the bed undefiled: but
whoremongers and adulters God
will judge." (Hebrews 13: •. )
18 PER CENT OF T.O.
COME FROM BC
Approximately 18 per cent
of ttJe total enrollment at
Georgia Teachers College this
fall oomes from Statesboro Rnd
Bulloch county, according to a
report this week from the of­
fice of the registrar.
The figures show that 99 stu­
dents there, out of the total
544 tome from this county. The
remalnded of the enrollment In­
cludes stUdents from 100 other
Geol'gla countle. with the
heavier concentration from sur­
rounding counties.
More than .10,000 families,·
represenllng approvlmately 30,-
000 peopie, partiCipated In pro­
grams of community develop.
ment In 1952.
Dr. Thomas Little, Dept. at
Ed u c a tl a n, Georgia State
Teachel' College, addressed the
fall Conference Of. the 7th
Olslrlct Division of the ucor­
,Ia Congl'ess
of Parents and
Tfllchel'S in Statesboro, Satur­
dB)', Sept. 26. D,·. Little spoke
on "All Adequate School PI'O­
�'.m." DI·. Little snld that In
order to formulate this pro­
rram It would
have to be a long
range one and
the leadershtp
wd ,"pport of parents would
._be needed.
Five paints are
�eded to develop an adequate
progrBm:
1. Attractive and functional
classrooms.
2. Teachers on levels with
other professions.
3. Broadel' program to fit
needs of all children.
4. Decent supplies of tnstruc­
lipnal materials and supplies.
5. Safe lind efficient trans­
AOl'lnUon.
po DI·. Little stated that Geor­
gia Ions pl'Ogl·.ssod greatly In
Education In the last five years
bul we still have a long way to
go. The Minimum
Founda tion
Is based on the vnlue of the
dollal" In 19'16 and the present
budget is seven million dollars
less and we also have sixty
thollsand more children in
school in Georgia now.
MI's. H. M. Kandel, state
I'esldent, having just returned
from Chlcngo where she rook
part In the laying of the comer­
stcne of the national head­
quartel's building, told dele­
I"les that Georg'la played a
I',,'y great pal'! In' the head­
qUBl'tel's as Georgia. was the
""ond In the Union In pel'
capita towards headquarters
fund. MI·s. Kandall reminded
-legates that there is work
o be done and the Action Pro­
(ISm of the National Congress
" beltel' homes, better schools,
Ind better communities. Mrs.
K.ndel stated that an action
program is different from an
&Ctlvlly program as action Is
aellvily with a purpose. Parents
d teachers need each other
md boys and girls need them
Ih.
Miss Maude White, district
'rectoI', announced that the
pring conference will be held ta
".nnah High School Savan-
,sometime in Mar�h.
The 1954 state convention wl1l
held in Brunswick In April.
Mrs. Lee Howa I·d. State
Y·laws chairman, announced
at R parent Education Work­
op will be held In Savannah
Epwol"th Methodist Church
Oclober 27-28. Parent sdu­
tlon is one of the main pra­
ts in Georgia.
Mrs. Emanuel Kendal, state
!Creation chairman, reminded
legates that American Edu-
.1I0n Week Is a good time to
t our teachers know that we
e Ihinking of them.
Mrs. Bonnie Mon'rs reported
ely·one delegates attending
confel'ence.
Teaching Is one or the fe
jobs that doesn't have a lun
hour. The teacher gets h
gl'oup settled and sits d
with the children. B�ween h'
she reminds this one to put h
knees down (rom the table, a
that one not to suck his ml
so loudly through the slra
When everyone finishes,
teacher must see that 8.11 mo
back to the I·oom. Should,
run to the rest room sometin
during the day she seldom
alone. Some child must find Ii
to tell her a grievance.
,])hen thel'e Is the period
depression that evel'Y teach
suffers spasmodically. "Am
doing any good? Is John
learning as well as he can?
I use the right appl'oach \I;
Sally? How else could I ha
handled the discipline of Dick.
At the end of the month
college graduate with no
pel'lence 01' with only
year's experience dl'aws 8oo.r-- ...:. ....
equal pay with the bus driver
If she absolutely spends no II
on school work after she lea\'
the school she makes about
same pel' haul', but if she d
any school work outside
sch
she makes Jess money pel' ho
than the bus driver. (Not th
the bus drivel' Isn't entitled
what he gets.)
With the picture as it i"
seems pretty bleal<-but if el'''
young person who even
fainU
considers teaching as a calli
(and surely it Is a c�llin
can envision the beglnmng
each day with Il sea of eage
longing, begging, bl'lght
an
loving faces reaching
out t
ward her or him, surely she
0
;he could not refuse to
acee
the call tal teach .. Yes,
in s
of an the handicap',
Ed Fowlerls
ALL-NIGHT
GOSPEL SING
MUNICIPAL AUDITOR(UM
SATUROAY, OCT. 17
-8:00 P. M.-
Sponsored by
Richmond Co. Singing Assn.
-Featurln�_
CONNER HALL
and
HOMELAND HARMONY
QUARTET
THE HAPPY
GOODMAN FAMILY
LEROY '" SHORTY
The Happy Two
LITTLE T-;O;-LAMPKIN
PEANUT�RCLOTH
and the �
LOG CABIN BOYS
eserved Tickets Now On
Sale At Audftorlum.
�I��TRSE�··.··.:· ·.·.·.·.· $1:�:
Box Office Open Friday,
October 16
'rom 7:00 to 9:30 p. no:
, Reserved Seats H�ld Af-
1'12:00 Noon Saturday, Oc­
lober 17.
General Admission Tickets
On Sale At
, L. Green's MUllc Dept.,
AUgusta, Ga.
, , .
and
rledman's Jewelers
DULT�iken, S. C.
'
.
�ILDRE·�� $1.03.................. .52
THf BULLOCH "tHAl
27 West Main street
Statesboro, Ga.
October 15, 1953
A weekly newspaper dedlC�
to, the progress of states
and Bulloch County.
published every ThUI'Sda)'a
Statesboro, Bulloch count�;JI
LEODEL COLEMAN.... .
JIM COLEMAN .. AdV.
Dlrecl
G. C. COLEMAN .. AsSO.
Ed
•
Entered as second-class
m
tel' January 31, 1946,
at. th�n
office at Statesboro, aa.,
Aot of March S, 1887.
WE CELEBRATE. YOU SAVEl- -
42nd Anniversary SaleI'
..
WE CELEBRATE - YOU WIN FREE DOOR PRIZES!
,
We're �aving a party ... and we are giving. gifts too, and what gifts! Nothing to buy Just regtster, everyday. The
more you re�lster �he more chan?es you have to Will .••• Register on every floor for a different prize ..• Sure, !f you are
lucky you might Will all three prizes and a Grand Prize too! No limit on prizes and here they are to be given away Monday.
- October '19th. Street floor prize to be given away at 4:30 p. m. $34.95 Chatham E.lectric Blanket. Second floor prize to be given
away at 4;45 p, rn, $42.22 Ladies 3-piece Luggage set. Third floor prize to be given away at 5:00 p, m. Toastmaster Electric
Toaster. Second drawing, for the Orand Prize" will be hel� the following Monday at 5:00 p. m. You don't have to be present to win.
All ballots for all prizes good for the Orand Prize. No Minkovitz .employees or their immediate families are eligible.
MRS. G. E. BEAN
Mgr. 3rd Floor
32 FRIENDLY FACES - TO SERVE YOU!
The frie'ndly faces you see on this page are the Department Managers at Minkovitz ... Backing up these Managers are
17 other friendly faces which y.ou recognize every day at Minkovitz. As your friends, your neighbors or in some cases your rela­
tives, it's all of th.ese friendly faces which we term as the "Minkovitz Family." Yes, it's this friendly family·that makes this a
friendly store where yb'lJ' are welcome to come in on a hot day and cool off, or come in on a cool day and war� up, or just come
in and browse around to your hearts conten t or, bring in ttle entire family for fashion advice or outfitting.
YOUR CONFIDENCE - MADE 42 YEARS POSSIBLE!
Fair honest prices on quality merchandise, saving you the most money wherever possible, enables us to be what we are
today, enables us to be the largest lind finest store in town, the first store to bring you air con'ditioning, the first store to bring
you a self-service bargain stor.e (our third floor.) The gllyest Christmas store in South Georgia. Our fine Fashion 2nd floor, cater­
ing to style consci�us peop-Ie . __ The largest one-stop family shoppi(1g center i'n this section � .• All of this was broug_ht
about by your contlllued patronage through the years, by your knowledge and practice of thriftiness in trading and outfiting your
family. And now ... During our 42nd Anniversary Sale, we try to repay you for all this, with great door prizes, with friendly
service, with greater than ever bargain prices ... And we say here, that we are ever grateful'to you for your continued
patronage and confidence.
I
MISS ELIZABETH SMITH
Mgr. Ladles Millinery Oept.
Sale Starts Thurs., 'Oct. 15, 9 A.M.
LASTS 10 DAYS
MRS. IVEY MILLER
Mgr. Alteration Dept.
-ST,(T�SBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
Mgr. Shoe Department M gr. Piece Goods Dept. gr. Hosiery" AccHalorle. Dept.
'II'S. Bernard McDougald, Mlsa Dahlias and
dried arrange- chair and presided at the bUSI•. The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro GI'
Josh ments WCI'C used In uie decora- ness meeting.
A committee was , a.
Leona Newt�', �{:!' t Till. nons, appointed for the luncheon to THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1953Lanier, Mrs. oe a I'
A dessert course was served
be hold at the Methodist Church
man, Mrs. Jack NOJ'J'ls, Mrs.
wtt II cCorfee, followed later by on Wednesday, Nov. 4, tal' the about the road-aide parkg andBob Pound, Mrs. John Godbee, • Southeastorn Reglonol Garden has promised to have them kept Ir------- _
and MI's. Bill Adams. Coca·Colas. Club president. will be present. clean. B'll SCH 'PTER FOl' club high, Mrs. Josh The committee Is composed of The president asked that eaoh t aysserved. ALPHA OMEGA � , anler received a hosiery box. . �• ENTERTAINS RUSHEES � Mrs. Fred T. Laniel', chairman, club. member plant a dowwood
MI·s. Henry Ellis scortng high, Mrs. Cohen Andersqn
won
with Mrs. Clyde Mitchell and tree In tront of their home and
received an a.nllque SYI'Up 011 Thursday night MI·s. AI· visitor's high, a hosiery box. Mrs. C. P. Olliff SI·. as chair- encourage their friends and
pitcher. For low, Mrs. Bill bert S. McCullough was hostess �Irs.
Don Hackett winning float enDavis. dill ake up kit
m . neighbors to plant them.
The bride-elect received a Harpel' received
slick cologne. to the Alpha Omcga Chapter I' otve
�
a p as
k
m
t to M 's· Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mrs. Mrs. Charlie OllIft Sr., was
piece of crystal. Cut prizes,
Il'lsh linen guest At n rush party at her home on An add ess boo wen I . Inman Dekle were appointed to
\ towel 8, went to MI·S. Gene
Cur- Cal'lnel Drlve. Mrs. Howard Roy Hltt for out. secure Il place for a dinner In charge of
the program which
MRS. DAVIS AND 1'1'. A similar prize was awarded Neal and Mrs. Charles Robbins Other players were MI'S, Luke h d ror the theme "Beauty und ROWELL'S GUL
MRS. BYRD ENTERTAIN �il's. Lewis Hook for fioollng. Jr., were co-hostesses. Anderson, MI·s. Albel'l Braswell, party
November 3, to honor Bounty." Mrs. AI Sutherland F
AT AFTERNOON BRIDGE Other players were Mrs. Pink roses made lovely decor- Mrs. Inman Foy Jr.,
Mrs. Jake Mrs. Dykes and the officers
discussed conservation nnd ap-
SERVICE STATION
On Saturday ufternoon Mrs. till'llest Cannon, MI·s. Sidney
allons for til. living room. A Hines, Mrs. P. G. Frankl� J�., OfAlthleenGRal.'deLannCleIUI.,bSr·oad COlli. preclatlon ot the Boil fJ'om local 245 N, Main _ Phone 40'. {, E \.V Barnes Mrs. salad course was served with MI·s. FI'8.nlt Hook, Mrs. '-'lIrt 8GOOl'ge Bl",d and Mrs. Albert Laniel, � IS. .. , RUSSIan tea. Lane, Mrs. A. S. McCUllough, missioner, haa been approached and national view pOints. PI.... -!
Davis entertained with n bridge F. C. Parker JI'., Mrs. Ralph Prizes were won In amusing Mrs. F. C.
Parker Jr., Mrs'I;;;==�====;;;;;;;=========;_================;;;;;.party at' :Ml's. BYl'd's home on Howard Mrs. Lewis Elllls, Mrs. contests. Bernard Scolt, Mrs. Zack Smith,
POl'k avenue, Jake Sn'lilh, Mrs. Barnard Mor- . and Mrs. Jim Spiers.
t I u Those present were M_rs. JackDahlias and sg ra urn am· l'ls, MrS. Inman Dek e, n,I'S. Wynn, Mrs. Clinton Anderson, FINESSE CLUB
blned WiUI pyracantha In lovely I Cohen Allderson, Mrs. Gus Sal" Mrs. Dean Baxter, a transfer;
S
fall colori. A salad course was l'ler, Mrs. G. C.
Coleman Jr.,
Mrs. John Godbee, Mrs. Joe Mrs. Billy Tillman
was ;
t
----
------
Neville, Mrs LeRoy Hayes, Mrs. hostess to Ule
Finesse Club
W�\erle Anderson, Mrs. El. B
Thul'sday night at her home
eeRushing Jr., Mrs. J. B. WII. on the Portal highway..Iiams, Mrs. Glenn Coleman, a Her home was beautifullytransfer; Mrs. Jack Rimes and decorated with chrysanthomumsJohn Cobb. and mlll'lgolds.
Your' best buy A pal·ty salad plate
was
.MRS, PARKER ENTERTAINS
served.
AS YOU LIKE IT CLUB
MI·s. Linwood Smith received �eT II!!U LL CROPbean this tag! The As You Like
It Club met snack ser,lers for high. Mrs. ... Ii r
Thursday with Mrs. F. C. "endell Oliver Jr., received
Parker Jr. The decorations African violets for floating
combined goldenrod and other pI'lze. A purse. atomizer went
coolrtul wild flowers. Delicious to Mrs. Mel Boatman for cut.
retreshments were served. Mrs. J. G. Altman received an
Mrs. Grady Bland waa ash tray for
low.
awarded a china bell tor top Olhers playing
were Mrs. El.
score. A" flower container went \\'. Barnes,
Mrs. IDmerson
to Mrs. Frances Brown for Brannen, 'Airs.
Harold Hagins,
low; for cut, Mrs. Chalmer MI's.
Bob Blanchette, Mrs.
Franklin won. Others playing Jack NorriS,
Mrs. Moon.ey
were Mrs. Gordon Franklin, PI'osser, and Mrs. Jerry
Mrs. Sidne Lanier, and Mrs. Howard.
0111ft Boyd. MRS. OLLIFF ENTERTAINS
KITCHEN SHOWER LUNCHEON
EIGHT
FOR RECENT BRIDE Mrs. Bruce Olliff entertained
On Wednesday a.ftemoon, the the
Luncheon Ellght Club Fri·
Sinkhole community club house day at
her home on Savannah
was the scene of a delightfully avenue.
Informal kitchen shower given Guests for Itfllcheon which
In honor of Miss Jerry Neville, was fpllowed by bridge were
a recent bride. Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Fred
Gifts were assembled In a Smith, MI·s. Har)'Y Smith,
Mrs.
large laundry basket and pre.
Inman Foy, Mrs. Cliff Bradl�y,
Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs.sented to the honoree. After be-
F' k S· nd Mrs J G
Ing opened, the gifts were dis. T\�n
Immons a ...
played on the dlnlng table
I man.
which wa.s appropriately covered CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
with a checked damaak cloth MET THURSDAY
and centered with an arrange-
ment of multi-colored zinnias. On Thursday morning
In interesting games, noveJty home of Mrs. Inman Dekle was
kitchen gadgets were given aa the lovely meeting place for the
prizes. A tea pot·shaped recipe Civic Garden Club with Mrs.
book In which the guesta had Clyde Mitchell and Mrs. J. P.
written their favorite reCipes Fay as co·hostesses.
and housepold hints, was pre- The decorations were fall
sented to the bride. flowers and fruits.
Assorted party sandwlchea" The guests were served hot
potato chips, toasted nuts, flnO Len. and cookies.
punch were served by the Mrs. J. P. Fay, the newly
hostesses, Mrs. Colon Akins, elected preSident, occupied the
Mrs. Delma.s Rushing Jr., and I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mrs. Sam .NeVille. Others !lB' ,
slstlng In entertaining were
Mrs. George Strickland,. Mrs.
Delmas Rushing Sr., Mrs. C. M.
Neville, Mrs. Clinton Rushing,'
Mrs. J. O. Neville and Mrs. Jim
H. Strickland,
NO TRUMP CLUB
WITH MRS, CURRY
';���gmm�g;mmm!iii!!llilll!i!!i!
E'
MRS. HUSMITH MARSH T
HOSTESS TO HALF.,HIGH
'
BRIDGE CLUB
New oftlcera were elected for The Bulloch Herald Statesboro Ga.
the new ctuby....·. They were: "
presldent, MI'8. Pen!,9n Ander- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 19113
son: HeOI'et.aI'Y and treasurer,
Mrs. m. L. Mikell; reporter,
MI'.. Robort Deal. Isoc o ,Cs I T y On Wednosduy afternoon, Oot.• 7, MI'8. Huslllllh Marsh washostess 10 tile Half· High Bridge
Olub at he!' h01110 on Donaldson
S' Ed' PI
street. I"all flowers were used Other members present were Prlmtttve Baptist Church: will announced the birth ot "daurh-
OClety Itpr lOl1e lI2 PERSONALS In til decorations. The guests MI·s. Bannah CO'4'al'l, 1011'8, I<. meet Mondoy afternoon at 3:30 tel', Brenda Elulene, born, Oc-
\l;1��������������'��������������:�:::::�::::�::::�::�:�:ma:n::::n$1 WOI'O sCl'vod peoan pie topped D. Wildes, Mrs. M. m. Aldel" with 1011'S. G, W. Olllrk at hOI' tober 6, at the Bulloch County� ..�.. :: ::::n::::::::::::::::::SSI$ wtui whipped cream and cher- man, MI's. \y, T. Ooleman, Mrs. home on WeRt Grady street. Hosplta.1 -, 1011'8. Collins, beforeformed un Impl'cssive doubla, 1'hc hl'ldo's mothnr, Mt·s. C. rtes, uud coffeo. Later In tho R S B d d M J FI'lng ceremony in the nl'esellce T Miss Bolsy Smith all N�rth afternoon Cocn-Colas n n d . . on urnnt an I'S... Oircle No.2 will meet WIUI,MI's. ner m•• la,c, was Mis. Joyco
f th OJ' I". Sheal'ouse, WOI'O l\. gmy Main street .. Durle U H M T 1 F k Williams at her home
".. living
room a e p
•
ot the Immediate fa.mlltes of crepe dress with rhtneatona " G b II th era 1,C1's wer e served.
[ ..y. m1'8. . . ee 8 was ron Rig,.,
" of tho First
MeUlOlilst the bride ami groom,
,,,I'. ad eo wi enter e
M W R
II vtsttor. near town.
g the scene Sunday clips, wlt.h Wine accessories and Unlvcl'sily of GeOl'gin for Ute
1'5. . . Lovett, ,fOI' high Ijiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiurch \\,Il�f . the runrrtagu of The hl'ide WOI'O fl brown fnll wino clu'ysnnlheruum as her winter qunrter and In Athens 8C01'0, l'eco1vc� It orystn! snack 11
.e���lonne Shea1'ouse and costume sult with a looso boxy Col'sn�c. they will reside at 365 Clover- tm)"
For half-high, MI's. Jaok
"r'" Godbee of Stntesbol'O. poodle clolh jncl<et wilh n slim Ml's. Oodb e, moLhol' of Ule hUI'st avenue. WY�lI1
I'f!celved u. lIIe ll'lvet.
.1 groom WOI'C \. l It Tulip bulbs, fOl' low, went to.
lovely fireplace was
skilt. Her occessol'les WOJ·.
with 'blacl, a�d 08. umet all d MR. AND MRS. H. H, GODBEE MI'S JRel, NOI'l'ls. MI·s. tild 01.Ille
.
I Ims and fel'ns ,beige nnd brown. Hel' cOl'sage coat wllh C"tchll�lay wcue HONOR SON AND FIANCEE IIff ,."on 0 plnntel' fOl' cut llnded Will pn . was a white ol'ohld wllh plll'ple g BInOO le floatlllg pl'lze, n JOI' of home
"Ie glodloli and ChI'YSanet!�� throat. HoI' only jeweh'y was textured dl·ess. Her accessories Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Godbee modo Jelly went 10 Mrs Gus
ms wei 0
flanlted on a watch ,n gifl fl'OI11 Ule groom.
and Wctoe red and her corsage honol'ed Uletl' Bon, Elmol'Y. and SOI'l'lol'.
' .
'e by s('ven-bl'�nched candela- Sho cUITted n. dalnly g'eol'getle ,wos of I'ed CArnations. hla flancoe, Miss Joa.nne Shea.- 0 I
entwined with plulllosa. fern crepe handkel'chief wltl, "'vide Immediately following lhe rOllse, with a tUl'key Bupper at
llBI'S plnying wel'e MI·s. Joe
I t Robert Tillmon, MI's. Earl AI.
" holding bu�'n �g . apers bal'del' of exquisite lace given Icel'emony,
Ute bride and J:;'rool11
lheir homo I�l lhe country on len, Mrs. Robert Laniel', Mrs,
hied by lhe blide 8 bl othe� to her when she wus only fOUl' lefl for [l weelt'8 trip to Wodnesday 1l1ght,
Ootobel' 7, Lewis Hook, Mrs.
-
Bal'nal'd
tdel'lclc yeal's old by her gl'andmolheJ', ]?Iol'ida. Upon lheh' I'elurll Uley Suppel' was sel'ved at 7:30 Manis, Ml's. T. m. Forbes, and
Rev. J. Fl'edel'ic)( \Vllson pel'·IMl's. George Mel'ion Shearouse, will occupy an apal'lmellt \ViUI o'cloclt nnd consisted of roast Miss Maxnnn Fay.
1�II'I,ey, dressing, giblet gravy,
cra.nbel'ry sauco, string 'beans, THE JOLLY CLUB
congealed saiad, potato salad, Ml's. Julian Groover was
stuffed COl'CI'y, .plcKles, olives, hostess to the Jolly Club Thlll's,1'01ls, tell and Clu'me! cake. day nftel'noon, October 8, at
Besides Mr. Godbee a.nd Miss her home on Oak street.
Shearouse those pl'esent were
·
·H 1 R b' "B C 1 ,
Mr. and Mrs. F. I, Shearouse,
eet e e.na U Instell1 S eauty OI1SU taut. F'rededlok She8.l'Ouse, Mr. andMrs. J, S. Anderson, Mrs. W,
---J;"'I!�I==J���. D. Miller Ilnd Carol Godbee......""'·',..,..-odd·famous beauty a�lhority brittle' from too many pel'mu· ciulmakc.upandskincoreneeds, MISS SHEAROUSE FETED
--Jl.--.J�I���[.elena Rubinslein sends her per· nents or for overbleached hair. too) ill a most vuluable Beauty AT PRENUPTIAL PARTIES
I representative here next Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Can· Guide Cor yqu to take hOlUe and
k-direct from her fabulous sultant will chart your individual refer to-free with your personal
eW York Salon! She comes to hair care (along with your spe· interview!
you everytlting about your
· -in an individual consulta·
D Ihal's absailltely Jree!
ANNOUNCEMENTS BABYTANTES
and Mrs. Felix DeLoach, Mr.
and MI'B. Grady Johnston, Miss
Hattie Powell and Mrs. Dedrick
RECENT BRIDE
FETED AT LUNCHEON
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen was
the scene of a luncheon Satur­
day honoring Miss Leola De­
Loach, whose marrtage was an
event of Sunday anemoon.
The lunche<hl lable was ex­
ceplionally attractive wttn a
cenlerplece of pink and while
cal'nalions. The place cards were
sliver wedding bell;. A lovely
miniature bride was used at
the bride's place while a
miniature groom marked the
gl'Oom·elect's place.
Covers were laid for Miss De­
Loach arid John Newton, Mr.
Clrela No.1 of the Statesboro
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Colllna
Ernest Brannen
We may not be the only
one's seiling gaSOline, but We
tie a knot In the hOst so
only the best gas gels Ihru.
"SEEDS OF DESTRUCfION"
THE TRUTH ABOUT COMMUNISM
30 Americaus Lauquish In
Red Cbinese Pl'isous
TO TELL THE TRUTH .. ,
frOIll the M,III 01 Gild whll tlVlO 11'
Most Are Missionaries
Many Unable to See Counsel
KOl'ean Veteran Urges Towns
:ro Awaken; Says: "Arm
Mentally If You w.ant To
Combat Communism"
Yellow flowers reflecting the
aulum season were used in
decOl'ating. Ml's. GI'OOVOI' served
party sa.ndwlehes, cookies and
trult dl'lnk. -Halowe'en favors
were on the plates,See the Tractor
SINS.IION
O,'IHI SI.SON
Mrs. Charles Hendrtx, a. re­
cent bride, enterlaiI1ed for Miss
Joanne Shearouse with a
luncheon Saturday at Mra,
Bl'yant's Kitchen.
The table was celltered with
a lovely arrangement of white
gladioli and white chrysantbe·
mums. The honoree received
from
.
her hostess a lovely tile
and wl'ought Iron trivet. A blue
bird was hand painted on the
tile and the blue bird motlt
\Vas repealed on the place cards,
Which W!lB a lovely way to
wish for Joanne happiness of
which the blui bird Is a sym­
bol.
Luncheon guests were Mjss
Shearouse, Mrs. Robert Hug­
gins of Olivel', MJes' France.
Rackley, Mrs. Bucky 'Aklns,
Ml's. J. S. Anderson, Miss Mel.
ba Prosser, Mrs. F. I. Sh'earouse
and Mrs. H. H. Godbee.
MRS. BUCKY AKINS
HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON
�.� and FACTS SE;:E HOW COMMUNISM WORKS
TO 'DESTROY THE CHURCH.
SCHOOLE, AND
'" .
Get FREE gifts
with individual beauty analysis!6 ways beller
' .....--
·
w way. with hair color I
un to enrich your natural
de wilh sparkling highlights
:ow 10 make a glamorous new
lor change, as easi1y as you'd
on make·up! And all without
·
g a permanent dye I
Valuable help with hair
problems I
YOUR HOME
• Thoroughly In.pected
r.- .. ��l�'I!O�l�pf�:�
book ou hair
care and
Lenuly, full of
np-west ways
and means to
give your hair
beauty! It
shows won·
derful new
sl)'les created b)' Michel of Helena
Rubinslein and how 10 do them
yourself!
• Reconditioned for Safety
You'll also receh'e a
big SlIlJIplljofUeJclIQ
Rubinstein's Color·
TOTie Shampoo in
)'onr spccinl shade
(for morc than two
shampoos!). This is
the shnmpoo thai nol
only inlcnsifieg hair
oolor, bUI waehealluir
cieaner, eilkier thun
ever before! Doth Iltese mngnificent
gifts arc yours free willa your indi·
\'idllai consultation!
• Recondilioned for
Performance
Recondilioned for Value
e FIRST TIME SHOWN IN STATESBORO
- SbowiJ"lg-
MONDAY TUESDAY
. You never before saw a tractor 10 convenient and comfortable.
Itep "'- from the side, ahead of fender, and senle inlo Ihe "8
guard" leat with iu torsional rubber springs, You can use eil
"look ahead" front.mount� cultivators, or sweeps and sho\,.1.
Eagle Hitch, You have 2.plow power, Constant Hydraulic ConI
and wide choice of Eagle Hitdt mounted implements. Cern.
Honestly Described
- 2 NIGHTS ONLY -
Ociober 19·20
Hdena Rubinstein'" Beauty
sultunl solve your particular
, problem. If your hair is dry,
Ille, or unmanageable, she)ll
you how to cope wi!h il. She'll '
li you a corrective beauty
[Iment for lircl�8S or drsb hair
..lor ends that have become
"¥ou mean\your husband ac­
tually refused to take you to
FRANKLIN'S DRIVE·IN for a
Southern Fried Chicken Dhmer,
on youI' annlversa-I'Y? No won­
der!"
_it. But, Helena Rubinstein's DeatHy C01l5u1lont wi)] he here nest week only, 10
make your nppoinll1lcrll now, Tl1ke homc excitin� new glamour and beaul)'!
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Children Under 12 .Free
Adults Admission 50 c
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY
KOREAN
WAR - SCENES
NEVER - BEFORE
SHOWNF RA�LI N I ST�T���gROSTATESBOROOPERATEDD RUG COM PAN y SI�CE 190aAUTHORIZED � DIALER WALNUT STREET On Wednesday, Miss JoanneShearouse was honored with aluncheon at Mrs. Bryant'sKitchen with Mrs: Bucky Akins,
a I'ecent bride 8S hostess.
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���ii�iiiiiiii�'iiiii�� PInk carnations made an ef-• fectlve centerpiece fol' the
table .
Covers were laid for Miss
Shearouse, Ml's. Hal Waters,
Mrs. Elarl Swicord, Mrs. J. S.
Anderson, Mrs, Jimpse Jones'I!!!�!!!!��!!�������������������������!���������������!Mrs. Charles Hendrix, Mrs. H. rH. Godbee and Mrs. F. I.
Shearouse.
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc. Proudly
Presented By
FAMILY'DRIVE-IN THEATRE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA9-. for
.
50 East Main Street - Phone 101 -- Statesboro:Ga. ,'
.•...'.:.:.:.:.:�
car perform.nce that's really
.':,'::':':.:':':':':',':. .......... ,':.....,'...:
'lilYA IIMII
IJ/VI' YlJUI' .U'H
VICK PAGE CELEBRATES
BIRTHDAY AT MONROE·
SIMMONS KINDERGARTEN Here's something to think about before buying any carl •••
SWIFTS JEWEL
hort.ning
ROUND - T·BONE - SIRLOIN
Steak
Vick Page was the center of
Interest at the Monroe-Simmons
Kindergarten. He was having a
bh·thday and that gave him the
right to occupy a draped chair
with a cluster of bright bal·
loons suspended over his head.
On a decorated table placed be·
tore him was a beautifully
decorated cake, As each�' of his \
little friends pl'esented their
gifts to Vlck, he presented
favol's to them, Hallowe'en
hOl'ns and blow-out whistles.
'
Vick's grandmother Page, a.nd
his aunt, Bonnie Woodcock
Mrs. Wilburn), assisted in serv­
Ing and entertaining.
On Friday afternoon, MI's.
Gene CUrl'Y elntertalned the No
Trump Club at her home on
Pine drive.
3 Lb. Tin 74c ADVANTAGES:E,Lb.69c"Thl. I. the be.t propoganda
I've found yet for dining outll!
Just give your ma.n
a chance to see
How Boring
dlshwashlng can be!
POND FISHING
-in Illigllt-dulymlldels IIlfIIting:
COOD MEATY
Stew Beef
. V"Vklj�"round Beef
Mrs, Arthua Riggs Pond, 10'
cated one mile from F, W, 01·
Ilff Store on U, S, 301, South
Mill
Lb.25c
Lb.3geof Statesboro, aff Ri'lgsPond, 'wlll be .ished
WEDNESDAY, OCT, 21
TRUCKHnlRA·MATIC�"
for self-shifting, strain·free driving.
Cuts maintenance costs because it
eliminates all clutcb repair needs­
protects the engine and drive line.
TOP HORSEPOWER
among alilight·duty sixes-as much
as 19% more than comparable trucks,
(je1?!!�{ijtf!:r
\,\ :'
I 1\1 JJV\I\i r
, , , try a fill of CRowN EXTRA,
the popular premium fuel that
meets todaY's highest standards of
year-'round gasoline performancel
CROWN 'EXTRA is refined' ill the
Sotith for Southern motorists and
sold by a Southern compallY, Its
superior base stock, currently
changed to fit the seasons, as·
sures you the correct balance of
all . seven high-performance
qualities:
Quick·starting
Fa.st warm·up
HI�h anti-knock
Full power
Clean-englne·operation
Long mileage
.
Vapor· lock prevention
See for yourself why CIlOWN
EXTRA is the .• ,
Plenty of FIsh are expected
to be sold at the pond.
BIB ROAST
'45e
JUICY DOZ.
Lemons 30e
POUND
CARTOON (4'0)
Tomatoes 15c
NO.2 CAN
Tomatoes 14cPET MILK
Monarch Sockeye (220 gms,)
3 39c
Phone 132 Salmon 52c
Tall
DUNDEE "SCOTCH"
'Sm,,11 ZOe
Phone 131 Shortbread 8ge
(Imported From Scotland)
MRS, ARTHUR RIGGS
HIGHEST COMPRESS/ON
of O"J' gasoline truck engine in
history, Crisper 8.0 to 1 perform·
once-witb regular gas economy.
tOl/IlER TRUCK11lG_
because it's "built like tbe bill ones:"
r.1I WI-IAT FUEL. GIVES
u::IlNSTANT HEAT '?
ANSWER:
GASISTHE
ONL.Y FUEL.
THAT GIVES
�
INSTANT
HEAT FOR
.�- COOKINGANDW'ATER. . HEATING.''.: ....
Ch...rot.,·••hlklnll 1.1 Air
"·door .eeton. With 3 IIr.a'
nlw ..rl•• , Ch....ral.' affln
thl wld..t choice of mad.l.
In II. hid,5•• TIt. TV Foofball Gam. of 'he Week every Sa,uldcry-a G.nltal Mototl K., ':U'
PRICES
are the(ar�oonQu\z est of any linein if. field'
r.WHO WROTE THE AO­
u:J VENTUReS OF SHeRLOCK
HOLMEfi?�----._: -=- .....
"'(j.·r·:�t�CONAN'1 DOYLE� :;I;
CROSS & BLACKWELL
Date Nut Bread
CROSS & BLACKWELL
Cream of Shrimp So�p
JUST ARRIVED
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL
23c beauty-extra performance and dependability
-extra t;lriving-ease, riding-easQ and satety­
wbich are causing more people to buy Chev­
rolels than any other car again this year••
And remember, Chevrolet Is America'.
10wtJ/.prlced large-selling car, and savel you
money on gaa and oil aa well,
Come in , • , see and drive this finer car
: •• and place your order nowl
Chevroret-and only Chevrolet-brl'1gs you
so many features of_hlghe.t-prlced cars at
thalowest prices and with such outstanding
gasoline economy I
You'll know that Chevrolet gives you more
for ),our money the minute you see' it, drive
it, and check its many exclusive feature.,
k. these features that ,Kive the extra style and
I •• Large_st Selling Premium Gasoline;
fhe
.
area served by Standard Oil Deale
And
BRUNSWICK
STEW
35c
. ,,,,,okl",,-
-
Get into the habit of making relluJar deposits in
.
a bank account here now, •• so you can "ride high"
in years to come when you want to take life
easier, Why not open your account this week?
'THE BULLOCH COUNTY ,BANK .
MOIII 'EO"'I IUY CHIVI�
DIAN ANY OlHll. CAl.tA Specialty
[entrnl lieorgi
GAS CO., INC.
Offices nnd Plants
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
F hone 74 Woodcock Motor Co.
Or Visit 108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro
B. B. MORRIS' & COMPANY FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,· INC.
'
Btatesboro, GOOJ'iI& I
31 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 10160 EAST MAIN STREET
fa MEMBIR fEDERAL DEPOSI' INSUUNa (OapOIiJlON :3
'Standard equipment on Pacing, Dtli�t'" model; opt/ollal at moderate exIra cod on 18 otll" II,M·d"" NO"'''
zauons will meet In uie corn- Nevils News
munttv house nnd the supper lWarnock News
will be 81>0"801'00 by the mem- ,.,.. j
OOI'S of the senior class. The M EI· h H
.
OS nd
plates will be sold "L $1,00 and
------------ rs. IS a . agl a MI'. and M,·s. L. D. Anderson. Slatesbero were dlnnel' gu"
Lhc'senIOl's will usc uie money WARNOCK H. D. CLUB Mrs. W. O. Anderson of Sunday of Mr, and M
toward the expenses of their HELD MEETING J E H
.
h b· thd di Claxton Is spending a few days
--
IS, Chi
et steak su per at October meeting CI�S. t.rlps n�'·lng. The Warnock Home Demon.
• • aglns ave ir ay, Inner :I�h Mr. and Mrs. L, D. Ander- To&lieve
Dg p At the ohopel prog-ram last stratton Club held their regular BY MRS. JIM ROWE Jlfistryi!l.. �By Mrs. John A, Robertson F'l'idoy, the new members of the meeung Thursday p. m. octo- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rushing 0Bela Iub weo'e Inillated. Jhn- bel' 8 at tho home of MI·s. ous Relatives and friends of Mrs. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. dV�Sylt.ed In Richmond Hill sun- � 66The October meeting of U1C Mrs. J . PI t: tortus, MI"S. T. my DeLoach, prcsldent of the Groover. 'fhe co-hostesaes were Ellisho. Hagans and J. E. Hagans Lewis. 0-Farm Bureau was held last IR. Bryan, MN James )(c 11, club, and Fay Newman, pro- Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. J. A. WP\.� honored with a birthday Ml's, Henry Burnsed was MI', and Mrs. Harold Waten I tatWednesday night, the 7th, at Mrs. H�nr." H well md MI rnm chatrman, had charge at Addison, Mrs. AI'Ums Howard dlnner at Ute home of Mr. and spend-the-night guest Wednes- and Margal'et Ann Watel's of ""
the comrnuntty house. A steak John Ml' rnnck,
served a. �I'- the meeting, and Mrs, E, M. Mount. Mra. I, M J E HIS d day night of Mr. and Mrs.
' .I.IOUIDOIltAlLnI·$4MIUSl
supper was served by the soctal becue supper
10 lb. fI!ty·("·- be A. Brannen joined. the club.
I'S, . . ag ns un ay.
Clate Denmark. ---------------- _
committee. ladies pre ent,
The following new mem rs Mrs. El. L. Barnes gnve BJ very Those altendlng
were: Mr.
fF����������������������were In!Uat d: ElrnesL Jones, Interestlng devotional. A· ehort and Mrs. Ellisha Hagin and Delmuth Hollingsworth of
The business meeting was In the .""en • o( Il•• presl· ArLhur Sparks, Ted Tucker, business meellng was held and children, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Beaufort, S. C., visited friends
conduoted by John C. Cromley. denl. Mrs. !.enwood �lcE"'een, Jane Cnssldy, DOL Knight, Ihrene plans for the fall' were dis. Ssundel's, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe here during the weekend.Talhs pCl'talmng to farm the bu Iness meeting WRS con- Groovel', Yvonne Ford am, Brown Mr nnd Mrs R M Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe
problems were mRde by Roberl dueLed by. Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Estel' Pel'klns, Angle While,
cussed.
Rowe, 'all 'of Slates�ro,' Mr: visited Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Wynn, assistant county agont; The devollonal was given by Gall McCormlcl" Willi a m Mrs. Wllltehead and Miss Mc· and Mrs. Leodel Smllh and 'P"lce Ilt Register Sunday after·
Bob MII,ell, and J. H. Wyatt. Mrs. Hall1p SmiLh. Aftel'
the Howell, Silos Williams, Peggy Donald were nol present to give daughter of Register Mr and noon
The Ladles Auxiliary met In business ��eetin5e:cl:l�ent'�� Fordham ,Shil'ley Jones, Willa a demonstration, so several Mrs. Lester Colson of CI�xton, M�. and Mrs. Melton Boat.
lhe homemaking deporement of shown on" Th p Fae Pye, Belly McEllveen, gamse were played, which were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dixon or right and children were the
lhe school. The social com· the Child, Jacl(le Proctor, Marilyn Moore, ted by the club member. After Twin City, Mr. and Mrs. Lltt Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
millee, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, The noxl meellnll 11';11 be held Kay McCormick, �YIVI"_ Par· the games refreshments were Allen of Statesboro, Mr. and and Mrs. Dave T. Denmark of
chairman; Mrs. Hazel Hendrix, Novembel' oJ, and beLh orgonl· nsh, Janell Beasle), and Betty served. MI·s. Elarl Folsom and children Leefleld.
Jo Wilson. of Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges,
Rowe and children, Bill Rowe, Mrs. Loyd Nevils and Miss
Mrs. W.· B. Parrish enler· M,'. and Mrs. L. S. Lee Br., Graham Hagan, James Hagan, Ellolse DeLoach were the Sun.
tslned lhe membe,.. of the Book during the weekend. - Dewey Hagan, Mr. and Mrs. dol' dinner' guests of Mr. andClub al her home Tuesday night. Miss Anne Akins of lhe Unl· Jim Rowe and Mr. and Mrs. V. Mrs. Lester -DeLoach and
Those present were Mrs·HLen. verslty of Ge!lfgla spent the J. Rowe. family.wood McElvecn, Mrs. amp weekend with her parents I Mr.
Smith, MI·s. James McCall, Mrs. and Mrs. Floyd Akins. Mrs. El. C. Smith and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trapnell
Hoke Brannen, and Mrs. J. H. Mrs. Eldgar Parrish of Par. Mrs. George Martin and daugh.
and children attended lhe re·
Hinton. After the beok reviews
lal, and Mrs. J. H. Hinton, spent tel's were the Sunday afternoon
union near Metter Sunday.
were given, the hostess served the past weekend in Ashvtlle, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H, C.
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Hodges
refreshments.
N. C. with Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Burnsed.
and Kathleen attended the sing·
The fh'st meeting of lhe new Watkins. Mrs. Henry Burnsed spent a Ing
convention at Metter Sun·
school year of the Boy Scout. Robert Minick, who Is In U. few days last week wllh her day.
was held Monday night at the S. Service, and Is staUoned at sister, Mrs. Julia Nevils. Mr.
and MI·s. Ray Trapnell
town hall. The scout leader Is Camp Jackson, S. C., visited Mrs. Kelly Williams visited
and chll.dren attended lhe Trap·
J. Shelton Mikell. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mrs. O. H. Hodges Wednesday
nell reunion near Metter on
The Rev. W. H. Ansley, pas· L. Minick during the weekend, afternoon. Sunday.
tor of the Methodist Church, Mr. 'and Mrs. Julian Parker Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Croft Mr.
and Mrs. Tommie SIm·
has announced �hal revival ser· and children of White Oak, were dinner guests Saturday at
mons and, children, Ralph and
vices will begin al the New were guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson.
Sleve ,visited relatives In Pem·
Hope Melhodlst Chmch next W. O. Denmark for the week· I broke Sunday.Monday night, the 19th, and wOl end. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Futch Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royal and
close on Friday night, lhe 23rd. • Miss Elilen aPrrlsh of Folka·
were guests Saturday night of children visited her parents, Mr.
The guest preacher will be the ton spent the weekend here with
Mr. and Mrs D. B. Edmonds. and Mrs. Brown of Arcola dur·
Rev. J. Frederick Wilson of lhe hel' parents, 1.!r. and Mrs. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison Ing t.he weekend.
Stalesbora Methodist Church. G. Parrish. of Sardis, and Mr. and Mrs. Mr .and Mrs. Paul Smllh and
The services wlll �e at 7 :30 each Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland, James Ellington and daughter, Children were Sunday dinner
evening. Elveryone is Invited to Mr. and Mrs .. N. Rushing Sr., Gilda, were the weekend guests guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
attend. and Miss Jane Robertson of of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed. DIIoVls Sunday.
The second lesson of a series Swalnsbero visited relatlyes In Mr. and Mrs. Butler Lewis of Mrs. Lowayne Anderson of
, of sludles was held Monday Beaufort, S. C., last weekend. Statesboro were dinner guests T. C. spent the weekend wllh
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Misses Peggy Robertson,
A. C. Watts and Miss Mary Jimmie Lou Williams, and Bar·
Slater, with Mrs. Pat Moore as bara Jones of Atlanta spent the
Co·hostess. This study course Is past weekend with their parents
sponsored by the Woman's here.
Soclely of Chrlsllan Service, and Mrs. F. C. Rozier Sr., Mrs.
Is being conducted each Mon· Juanita Knight and Miss Kay
day afternoon during October Knight of Waycross, 'and Mr.
by Mrs. W. B. Parrish. and Mrs. Clark Wilson of
Mrs, John C. Proctor and Columbus were guests several
Miss Nina McEllveen attended days at the homes of Mr. and
lhe PTA council at Portal Mrs. James McCall and Mr. and
Saturday. Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons Lee Mrs. Acqullla
Warnock visited
of Jacksonville, Fla., visited
friends In Savannah durIng lhe
weekend.
R. A. Moore of Daytona
Beach, Fia" spent several days
here last week wllh his
mother, Mrs. M. G. Moore.
Monday aft ern a a n Mrs.
Chesfer Barnes entertained a
group of pre·school children at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
John Shuman, to celebrate the
fifth birthday of little Mike
Barnes. Games were played and
dainty party refreshments were
served.
Brooklet News
Brooklet Farm Bureau members
.rjff!,'!,) TO GfORGIA COUNTlfS
Hart County
Celebrating
a Centennial
FOUNDED 1853
Hart, only county in Georgia named for a woman and the
only countyln tbe United States named for an American
woman, Nancy Hart of Revolutionary fame, celebrates
100 years of progress this year. Agricultural leaders are
d�ing. cattle raising, cotton, grain. crimson clover,
pinuentos, and ellg production. A 426·loom cotton mill.
2 Ifarment factorIes, 768·loom rayon weaving plant, and
IDlC!! mine (only one of its kind in the world) are but a few
of Hart's thriving industries. An even brigbter future is
promised with the proposed building of the multi·purpose
$90,000,000.00 Hartwell Dam on the Savannah River.
Throughout Georgia, in counties where beer is legal,
the United States Brewers Foundation works constantly
to maintai.n wholesome conditions wbere beer and ale are
sold. Close attention is given areas near camps of tbe
Armed Forces, and botb military officials and Georgia
law enforcement officers bave commended tbe Founda­
tion's sell·regulation program. Retailer educational meet­
ings offer sound suggestions for continued operation in
the community's interest. .
United States Brewers Foundation, Georgia Division, Atlanta, Ga;
The beverage of moderation
H� comes help
• e e ice-cold Coke
Whatever your work, it goes easier
when you .pause now and then
for an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola,
Yes, sir-Coke helps,plenty
r
#
There's Nothing so Satis­
fying as Receiving a
BirthdayCard
or an
Anniversary
Card
or a
Greeting Card
for many other occasions,
Consult the Bulloch Herald
Happy Birthday.
and
Happy
Anniversary
list each week for the
week, then the Lions Club
Community
Birthday
Calendar
for the exact Date of your
friends, and your neigh­
bor's birthday or anni-
versary.
THEN
Select A
HALMARK
Greeting Card
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G
1 '
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1953
-=.:;:;;J:3II_.-====r.:.;:::::._1I:=;':;:::=:::J SE E os OF DESTR UCTI ON
TO BE SHOWN AT
DRIVE·IN THEATRE
D��:��'�1101'I' chapter fillod The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
out lhe rnrmcr-oplnfon poll 'IHURSDAY OC 0 ER 1" In""
II (01'1118 Tllcsdll.y nlght, "ftc I' hear-
'
,
__
T
__
B u_,_""" _01 Mncon nnuouuced todny
Ihnl h hns bonked the movie
ing n g roup or Bongs by F'I'HII- The lhlnl(lng or the HI'O�llIl't --.....,,,-.....,:-=c:-..,...,....---:
"Seeds of Dostru tlon.' a. pic:
cis und Ln run I' 'r'rnpnc!l. O. C. group o"'h tho fUI'lller-oplnlon
ture which lells "the ll'uth
Bunles, nnd Rufus Anderson. "V. poll was uiken during the meet-
ubout communism" he said.
'V'. Jones, thclr prestdent, Ing us II POI'l of the program.
said
'fhe picture to be shown at ::::::::::::::::::�:::!J
1l11IllCd n nomlnnllng commtnos
tho D,·lve.11I on Monday and .=W-=
f C. . DeLon h, R P. MIII",', SINKHOLE
Tueeduy, 0 lobCl' 10 and 20, ['
nrul MI'9. Morgun 'Vol "S lind C. B. How n, lho Sinkholo
tells tho 81.0.')' of :10 Arnerlcuna, .arm Bureau uskoo Ihol Ihey 1·.pOl'1 III Ihe pI'081101ll, stated their group
most of Whom UI'C mlsslonorles
Nove mbcr m cling on It ))1'0- would elect orncors from Ihe
interned In prison by Chines' • posed
slate of offlc I'S fOI' next rtoor at the November meeting,
C0I1�nll111lsts. Tile film Is inter- Bob Mikell to lead Rllllocll F B
yenr. As a pnrt of uie rcgulnr pi o- BRADLEY" CONE
8JlOlsed wtth nctunt I(ol'eon· •• BROOKLET gram nt lho Btnkhole meeting SEED" FEED CO.
PUBLIC SALE batlle scenes which blend In
,101111 romley, the l.llool,· 1'uesday night lhe rarmor-
GElORGTA, Bulloch County.
with the StOl·Y. dcleo'ation to meetillg I'n M
lol pl'esldenl, n"mOlI a 1I0ml· opinion Jloll forms wel'c filled 34 West Main Street
I \vill sell at public outcry be.
The cost Includes Kenl Taylor, b . acon nRLing commlttoe for Iheh' o�u�t�'���m���m���������������for the CourUtollse dool' In G ne Loclfhart, OIOl'In. Holden . G'I'OUIJ at the mecllng \Vedn s- '
Statesboro, sold State and COlln- David Bruce, and oUlel·s.
'
H. P. MIIH:'Ii, cOllnty Farm will Iso begh' hcorlngs Mondny lay nlg:hl composed of F. C .
ty, to lhe highest and best bid- It will be shown at lhe OI'lvo- BIII'Oflll pl'rsldenl, will lend n in Mn on, Rozl8l\ H. U. f{nighl, W. p,
del' fol' cash, on lhe first Tues- rn two nights only. delegatinn of 8011\0 fiO Bulloch Denl,
S, C. BI'lnnon, and CccII
day in Novembcl', 1953, within cOllnty fUl'm people to Macon .1. n. ''''yotl, unci Ii" ,Hbzlcl' .lolno1'. 'MI'. Ol'omley oslecd
BULLOCH Court of Ordinal'Y.
lhe legnl hours of sale thc fol- lo.rond y rnol'lllng fat' Il1e ijlnlc 01' Bl'oolclet 01'0 on Ihe Slolt. lhnt this gl'oup I'eport en :l
Ml's Mamie VV. Donaldson, IwO\lvtl.ng described pl'opel'ty, to- Due to pl'lce declines on some Fm'l11 BUI'COIl onvenUoll. pl'Oposed slote of community of·" I application fol' I PPHlllIl nnd lobacco COil 1111 iI lees,hB\'lllg mac e All t1111t cel'taln ,,'0 t aI' pOI'. Ivestoele, It Is Illore Important Commodity meoth�gs at Ol'!. flccrs
nt the Novcmbm' 4 moet·
(ll"elve month's support
out of 1I
I'cspeol ively. Delmos Ru Illng, Ing.
be estate of ,loe IDa
ton Donald- C�I of land, with Improvements 1f11� �VCI'
to emphasize ade· Monday AfLel'l1ooll, MI'. M'lleoll sinkhole, is on the tobacco com· Tho sonlol' class at Bl'Ooklet
I
n and appraisers duly ap-
t creon ,slluate, lying and be- qua e eed prodUction programs, poinlcd Ollt. Thol'e Ell'e sevel'ElI mlltee ,and \\T. H. Smith ,11'., Is
.
SOi�ted to set apol't the same Ing in the 1209lh G. M. District according to agronomists COl' paints of Inlerest coming up In on the pe nn commlttco.
will provide the November BUp-
rsving filed their returns, all of �U110CI.l County" Georgia, and the AgrlclIltural Extension Sel'- �hc commodl1y heorlngs lhot =============P;;:Q='·,=h=e;;:8=t=n=te�d=.=====::;;
'sons concerned ure hereby
In tho City of Statesboro, front- vice. the l:iulloC'h counly gl'OllP want
-
�\lil'ed to show ca�se before ,Ing South on West Jones to hove 11 say in. QIIO item of
I e Court of Ol'dlmuy
of said Avenue. 0. �lIstance of 95 Ceet, A I'ccol'd nllmbor of Gcorgia business In lh� commodity mcet-
coulny on the (h'st Monday
in and extcndlng bacle northward fannel's find 'I-Ii mcmbers are Ings will be whClh ,t' d
I 1n53 why said ap- a distance of 2]5 feet and e"pecl d t Ilf f. th
. I 0 expun
Novem }fl', " ,
.
bounded: North by 20 Cdot ai-
" ,c 0 qua y 01 e the s t'vl e pl'ogl'Rl11 of the
��:t��� ����'I�r"��t������: ley; Elost by lands formerly G OIglo .100.Bush�1 Corn Club Farm Bureau 01' not.
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordmary. owned by R. A. BeRsley Estate'
this yea., soy Aglicullural Elx· The "esulls of ehe fal'l11er·
1O_29-4tc-#139. South by West Jones AVenue',
tenSion Service worlcel's. opinion poll conied on through
�ndR��st by lands of Mrs. W. A IIveslocl< judging contest out ehe state during lhe past
SALE UNDER POWER 'Safct S���nbelng made to saUs. sponsored by the Southeastel'll mon�h will be brollght up for
IN SECURITY DEED fy the following executions for Fatl' A Ganza will award 0
a p.omlnent place in the "eso-
1I0ch Count' taxes
due the City of Stlltes. $l80 scholal'shlp to the top 4.H IlItlo�s ut Macon,
.EORGIA. BII
th
l· bOl'o fOl' the years 1948 1949 bey In the contest this yea I'
M., M.l<ell und Ihe 12 com·
Undcl' aulhorlty of epo�e�� 1950, 1951 find 1952 for � total
.
Illunlty pl'cslclents In Bulloch
of sAleill [l��e C�:r�it:n�:curit amount of $238.62. Univel'slty of Georgia Agl'l- county met Saturday afternoonta��fd !ven to me by Julius vl. ,Said properly levied on as the c�ltul'al ,Extension Service Nu- and consolidated the results of;liIes gand Charlie Mae 'Miles, ploperty of Ohos. El. Cason. tlltlonlsts soy rub" IItUe fat the poll In this county and pl·e·
iated November 10, 1952, l'e-1
This the 5th .day of \October, on sweet potatoes before bnk� p.
n.l'ed n
SCl.
of l'esolutlons bllscd
rorded in Book 193, page 593, 1903E L SU(ElS Ing If you wont Lile skins to on the consolflllon of the poll
• Ihe office of the Clerk of Chi i f P II be soft. tal,en at the community me,et·
Bulloch ,SupCI'lol' Court, I wtll, Cit: o� £la� c.:;. G Ings. These I'esolutlons werc
('II the f�'st 1\I�s�ny I� Novem- ]O-29-4tC_#142�s 10, a. passed on to the state Farm
tir, ]9;)3, wlthm the legal pl'operty or Hobson DuBosc, Sm'coll so thot they could be a
wurs of sale, before the court This t:1 5th d f 0 t b'
.
wuse dool' in Statesboro, Bul- PUBLIC SALE 1953.'
'le fly o. co CI', �:�!, of the st.nte o,'del' of bllsi-
'e�1 COl;nt_Y't G��rg�r'h se:lbl�t GElORGIA, Bulloch 'County. E. L. SII<ElS, . MI'. Mlltell hRS been named
,
b e 011 CI Y a e g es • I will sell at public outcry be· Chief of Pollee, t th G I F
!ltr for cosh, the land described tor the Courthouse door .
0 e eOl'g a I nJ'm Bureau
_=�ed��doonM�S��bero��b��dCoo� C��b�be�� '�W;S��;u;b;�;n�s�c;o;n;ll;n;it;tc;o;,�.���I;cI;'�������������������������:=�=�=�=�=.�.=••�••��=�=�=�=�=�Oed 10'Wlt:
.
. ty to the 'highest and best bid. 10·29·4tc-# 143.
That cel'tam lot 01' pal'ccl of de'r for cash 011 the first Tues­
�nd, wllh dwelling and othel' day In Nov�mber 1953 within
:mprovcments locatcd thel'eon, the legal hours of sale
I
the Col.
�g and being In the l523rd lowing described propel·ty to.
�tl'ict, Bulloch County, GeOl'- wit' •
I
;ia, �in� n p'OItion, of the lot T'hose two cel'taln lots OJ' pel'­ifII!I\n fiS the Sheal wood Rall� eels of land, wltlt Improvements
"Y Shop lot, fl'ontlng 85 feet lhel'eon situate lying and being
Calle slreet Extension und In lhe 1209th G. M. District of
.' I�g baole In a west8l'ly Bulloch County, GeoJ'gla, and
�lIon betweel� parullel lines In Ule City of Statesboro, fl'ont­
I distance ?f 90 feet on the ing East on North Zettel'owel'
------------
S<rlhwesl Ime and 72 feet on Avenue a combined distance of BRADLEY & CONE
� Southwest Hne, bounded ·100 feet and running baele be­
SGrtheast by lands of Sylvestm' tween p�l'al1el lines a distance
Ilmpbell (95 feet). East by of 145 feet and beunded: NorUl
rooe Street Extension (85 feet). by lands now 01' formerly owned· Ihwest by lands of F. W. by W. R. Altman; Elast by said
ughes (72feet) and West by NOIth Zetterower Avenue;
mils of W. W. Perkins (93 South by lan!ls pL.Mrlk_Wade.
.11; reference being made to C. Hodges, and_on tile West by
������������
pial recorded In Boo� l71, an ailey.
g' 282, In said Clerk s of· Said sR.ie being made to satls.
:�bjeCl to prior security deed fy the following executions for
� favor of First Federol Sav- taxes due the Oity of Sta tes­
"5 and Loan Association, re- boro for Ute years 1948, 19491
ed in Book 170, page 86, In 1050, 1951, and 1952 for a total
d Clerk's office, on which amount of $330.32,
1", Is an unpaid balance of Said property levied on as the
112,84, computed to the date of
(sale, payment' of which
lIanee l11ust be assumed by the _ r..._ �":'11I.1f)'••"'1''''S .has.. ', Of said balance, the rv.· �"', IA .,-, ....
of $99.40 Is In anears, In·
iuding the installment due on
I date, which amount must
paid in cash, and the dlf·
;rence assumed by the pur·
·
ser, payable at $16.25 on the
!!st day of each month, and
ro subject to any unpaid
xes thereon.
The sale under this advertise·
nt Is to be 111ade for the
l'POse of enforcing payment of
Ie halance of Indebtedness se- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiij
red by the security deed first
entloned above, given to me by
lIus IV, Miles and Charlie
lie Miles, amounting to 393.60,
mputed to lhe .date of sale,
d the expense of this advel'j
�ement and sale.
A deed conveying fee simple
.11., as auUlOrlzed by said
"urity deed, will be given to
-ANNOUNCEMENT-'
'DRGIA, Bulloch County.• DOI'OU1Y L. Johnston,
)�inn of !..4one Johnston has""lied 10 me for dlsoharge�p her guardianship of Lone
{l\lJl'ton thts to nottty all per-
1clInsColl�el'ned, to rile their ob­
�ons, if any they have, on 01'i" tho fh'st Monday In Nn­
�fO�r 1953, next, else she will
��Isci.arged fro111 her guard·�
h'p as applied for.jIlIS;, I. 'WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
. 29.41<,-# 128.
the purchaser, subject to
prior seourtty deed.
Thl. Dolobel' 3, 1953,
F. W. HUGHEIS.
I SIllAMAN WILLIAMS
Atlol'ney nt Lnw.
'
10·29.4tc-#140.
NOTICE-e-
Just Arrived!
Imported
HOLLAND BULBS!
Mrs. E. L, Claxton Announces That The Tax Books
Family Style Dinners
Tax Commissimiel', Bulloch Co.
of
Are Now Being Served At Bulloch County
The American Legion Home DOVER to ATLANTA
56.80
Are Now Open to Pay
1953for
$1.00 TAXES,-
ftLL VISITORS ARE WELCOME JOHNP.tEE
1I1t1,
NANCY HANKS
Dinner is served from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. "You can't c
beat a home cooked dinner."
WHY WE CAN GIVE,YOU IN EXTRA
, .
ALLOWANCE ON YOUR PRESEIR·CAR
,/
SEED & FEED CO.
34 West Ma];, Street
TERMITES
Know No S'eason
"Mercury dealers sell 11'£Ore cars p�r dealer than any of our competition. We still make
money-operating on a lower profit margin-so you can get a higher trade-in allowance!"
AI:IlIMPUO &'0·0 otnUrwcnl br1np f.U ".
"" t!'Om cut. and tcnl.Cb... mlnQr burn.,
Itchln,. from Kum., JIOl..-.n (Nil: .mI , ..,.
Inud bit.. (non.Hnomoul)•••l.Imlll,
uu.4 plmplu. Alhl,t.'1 .'001, II".r Ikh,
obUInl', lunbum, prlckl, hut,
&'0.0 qulelLl, all.,.. Ill. pain. combat.
Inlec:Uon &lid promote. hulinI'. Wone, b.d:
U DO' dIUl'hta-d. 3�C J.... j .110 KOnomlal
eo. and ,1.00 tube" 0.- &.0.0 ,rom toW'
..an.' dntl COUDWr.
COMPANV
B.G.O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIEND
Statesboro,
LOANS
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
•
THEIIREATIIT
BUICJ(
IN 10 IJRIAr YEARS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURllY IN�URANCE AGENCY=::.va
•• ....t
•. )� \" ; '.: .... j ;', 15 Courtland St.
No doubt about
it-as thousands of prideful
owners will tell you.
When you press the pedal of a 1953 Buick with
Dynaflow, you move.
You' mov� with instantly responsive getaway,
with great quiet, with truly i'abnite smoothness.
You move in this special and spuited and soul­
satisfying manner because you're bossing
'nIJ;n-Turbine Dynaflow - where two turbines,
instead of one, now turn out the magic.
We can put pictures before you to show h9w
TT Dynaflow delivers its sensational pefform­
ance and flowing-oil smoothness. And we will,
if you ask.
But surely you ought to take the wheel of a 1953
Buick with this big-thrill wonder drive and let
your own sensations tell you how wonderful it is.
You ought to try .it for getaway, for cruising, for-
suave deceleration - f(ir the sheer and restful
comfort it gives you every s�ep of the way.
�nd, very definitely, you.ought to try it for the
power that goes with it , ••
For the highest horsepowers and compression
ratios, Series for Series, ever placed in a Buick­
including the·power of the world's newest V8
engine in every SUPER and ROADMASTBR.
Why not come in and tryout this terrific per­
formance team of Buickpower and TT Dynaflow?
We're ready, willing and eager to show you what
you've been missing-and how easy it is, pr,ice­
wise, to have it. Can yo� drop in on us for a 00'
obligation sampling-this week?
�MILTON I.ILI .t." for IUICK ,-In thoIUICK-I'RU SHOW on rv
Tut.day evtnlng •• AIIO, every hturday, tun. In Th.
TV Foolball. Game of the W..k-a "OM" � Im_dlalo dollvory-wilh M.rc.O.Matic-.moolho"
no-shift drive, specifically designed for Mercuryl
Penta - protected
fence posts pay
lor themselves
LOOK HOW MUCH MORE YOU GET WITH MERCURY
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
.. Penta Prelen1alive prolecu
fence pOUI Ilgn.insl dccay and in­
aeel damage. OUT treating meth­
ods insure deep penetration and
uniform distribution throughout
the wooo, Clean, dr}' a.nd ellS)'­
to-hcwdlc, Penill-protected polll
outlan untreated pam by many.
man)'. years.
Bdore )'OU replnce another rot�_
ten untrcalcd post, rind oul ho�
milch mont)', lime and Illbor ),ou
can lave by using Penta-pro­
tected posu. Call or come in. to-­
day for information and pnctl.
WHEN YOU TRADE IT IN-Mercury's popularity. ,lyle
If'tU.lOfSJlljl, proven V-8 economy combine to �ive itIhe higllOst trade-in value in its field. Because you
get 11101'0 of your investment back in the future when
you lrade il ia. Ihe final cosl of a Meroury rlIak.. it
the "hottest" buy on the market.
WHEN YOU DRIVE-you'll be thrilled by Morcur(s provclIV·8 performance. l:Iero is no newcomer V·S. Mercury
hus olways lIsed V·8 engines. You hllve your choice
of more oplionul fcatures-including 4·wny power
scnt, power brakes, power sleering, electric wlIldow
lifts, and immediate delivery on Merc-Q·Malic Drive.
NOW WHEN YDU BUY-you SCI u car Ihat's breaking salos
records. And because Olll' high volume leis liS (like 11
lower Pl'ofiIJ>Cf' car, h'e lire now in posilion to oflcr r.0llIht' be 1 Ira c·in den Is in our history. Mcrcu�y's initial
cost is very Iitlle more than the lowe!!. priced cars,
And you get so much more, when you get a Mercuryl
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy Fl'Om Your
Local Manufacturer
� Statesboro Industry
Since 1922 Bm TIME PIER TO BUY A mER[URY
S. W.' LEWIS, Incorporated
'Sland.,d on RoiMl1ll4JlIr, 0pliutUll ., ,xl,a COIl on olh" Seri,s
FROM OUR LARGE SE-' ---------------___;---- WHEr. BInER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIU
BUILD fH
LECTION FOR JUST THE
CORRECT SENTIMENT. ·HOKE S. BRU'N,SON
Thayer
Monument
Company
� IV. Main St. 'Phone 439
STATESBORO,
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and
Brace Posts in Stock-
�vans Wood Preserving Company
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
. Phone 696
Mill Street
38 N. Main Street Statesboro. GaoLanier Jewelers ,
'Coke' �. "glal.rod trod•.morle. C IU'. THI COCA· COlA COM'AlII
8 Seibald St.,
--������---------·----------���---------I
lonLt1I UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COtA COM'ANY .. ,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Phone 441 62 E. Main St.# StatesboroPhone 237
___...._..................===-======--=_
CATH ILIC WOMEN'S CLUB thls
club will make was diS,. The Bulloch Herald Statesboro Ga. r---------------
.. MEET WITH MRS. STROZZO trtbuted
and eac� mernbei
"
, agreed to make either 2� pads THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1953 GRAil DRIL...., I · f· d The Catholic women's Club or 25 dressings. -- ·------;,...-----....;--------1 L.___, ass I I e of statesecro m t October 5 at Father Ga,.,.y gave a. s110,'t SEWING CLUB WITH salad and cucumber and cream .
=============....
• �t�oz��n�:llhor18 �1;::��en�.nlhOny �11�v��' "��dT���7�e��:d L�\�!� MRS. BRUNSON 'cheese sandwiches, crackers,
The meeting opened with u lhe growth of the mission lands
Mrs. Harry Brunson was
and potato chtps.
prayer by Father Ga,'�'y d"fllleer has doubled In the past 25 years. hostess to her sewing club Those present were Mro. TomWOMAN'S CLUB TO which the secretory 'co 1 .,
ENTERTAIN WITH TEA minutes of the lost meeting and
Thts was of Interest to the club Tuesday afternoon at her home Smith, Mrs. Hunter Robertson,
The Slatesb 1'0 Woman's Club the presld nt., M,·s. Don Hnckett,
since this 10 a mission parish. on Granade street. Mrs. R. H. Price, Mrs. Al Bald-
ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD Is entcrtalnlng WIUl a lea at rend a letlc,' on the Calhollc
The next meeting will be held Dahlias and roses made love.
win, Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
We pay good prices In cash the homo of M,'s. Alfred 001" women's 'onvention held
In on the first Monday In Novem- Sidney Lanier, Mrs. J. P. Red-
��ll;n��t ��O:�it�!.�. pa�t�I;�. gl���i man, on wednesday afternoon, Atlantn recently. ber at Ute home
of M1'8. P. H. ly party decorations. ding, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., and
turntture, and utensils made of October 21, rrom
.. unlll _���i�a�te:r�lo�l_'f�o�r_t�h�e�o�''.:'c:e�'·...!I�lB�d�S�C�'�·o�w�l:ey�o�n�C�a�r�m�e:1�d�r�lv�e::..__��T�I�le�h�os�t:e�ss�s�er�v�e�d�c�o�n�g�e�a�le�d�a�vl�s�lt�o::r,�M�r�s:....�T�o�m�M�a�rt�ln�.��========::::::::::::::=::==:::_--
copper, brass or iron which arc 5:30 p. m. All members
arc In- -----=:
old enough to qunllfy for sale vitcd: new members wlll be
In OUI' shop. Let us be the judge. honor guests.
We will call promptly and treat 1 -,,--.,-
011 tranaacttona confidentially FOR SALE-75 acres, 30 In
-Call or Write YE OLDEl cultivation, good home excel­
WAGON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, lent land, located neal' Stntes­
U. S. 301, South Main Extension, boro, Call R. �f. Benson, CHAS.
Stntesboro, Ga. m. CONm RIDALTY CO., INO.
For Sale ---
ANTIQUES - New arrivals
weekly. We have socretarlos, For Rent ---­
chairs, refinished. China, mar-
ble top tables, G.W.T.W. lamps.
Our prices are reasonable, our
anUques desirable. Bring you,'
guests to visit with us and
browse around. MRS. E. B.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 South Zetterower Avenue.
----------
FOR SALE-Valuable Business FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
Building, lacated on heavy mont, Johnston House on Sa-
traveled U. S. 301, In Ander- vannah Avenue. See HINTON
sonvtlle. This property Is of BOOTH or GEORGE M.
concrete block construction and JOHNSTON. 9-17-tfc.
In good state of repair. Terms
can be arranged. HILL & OL- FOR RENT-Furnished three­
LJFF, phone 766. room apartment. Modern.
Convenient. PHONE 649-R.
FOR SALE-we have a num- CLYDE MITCHELL. ltp.
bel' of good colored lots.
Easy terms. HILL & OLLIFF, FOR RElNT-fLve·room apart­
phone 766. . ment, furutshed 01' unfurnished.
FOR SALE-All the pleasures 300 South
Main street. PHONE
of a new home, without the 154-L.
10-15-tfc.
worries of breaking In a home
--
and landscaping. Camel Drive FOR
RENT-Flve·room apart·
Is the location of this three ment,
furnished 01' unfur·
bedroom home, sepru'ate 11vlng nlshed. PHONE
154-L. 10-8-tfc.
room and dining room, screen FOR RENT-Four·room apart·
porch. One car garage with ment complotely furnished.
utl11ty room in rear. HILL & Prlvole both. Private entrance:
OLLIFF, phone 766. 106 South Main street. PHONE
116.M. ltp_FOR SALE-Are you looking
for a nice shady lot, located
In a. nice section of town? It
so call HILL & OLLIFF at
766.
FOR SALE - Two bedroom FOR RENT-Flve·room apart·
home, completely Insulated ment, either furnished or un·
and weather stripped, carport furnished. Available now. HILL
and front porch. Lot 100 x 140. & OLLIFF-Phone 766.
Located on Henry street. HILL _
& OLLJFF, phone 766. FOR RENT:SI)<·room apart·
ment, either furnished or un�
furnished. Avallable now. HILL
& OLLIFF-Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Valuable cammer·
clal property, located at junco
tlon of U.S. 301 and old U.S. 80.
Ideal for any type of cammer·
eial business. HILL & OLLIFF,
phone 766.
FOR RENT
New modern offices, lo­
cated on Seibald St" next
to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766.
FOR SALE - SIx·room home
with screen porch and
garage, lot 200 x 200. Home In
excellent condition. Beautiful
shrubbery and shade trees. HILL
&: OLLIFF, phone 786.
FOR SALE - Several good
m!���sC. ��t�����'2f���: F��d ����-;t��oi�o���d ����Inglon, S. C. . • p. dltlon. 210 South College St, E.
F��Sh�����kY��� VV==.=D==E=L=O=A=CH===.============Seed Oats. No weed seed of any
kind. All seed re·cleaned. $1.15 Wan'tedper bushel at our place'. Lan· , -----
nle and Lee, Route 1, States'
bora. 10-5-2tp.
FARM FOR SALE
____________
WANTED-Part time work.
Baby sitting afternoon or
night, house cleaning etc.
Improved Farm consisting of References furnished. PHONE
183 acres, embracing the 6:_6_7_.J_. _
Wright Bu ke and Thomas WANTED-PulpWOOd and saw
Burke Home Place near Doug·
I B h Ch h I S
Timber. EARL F. ALLEN,
as ranc urc n creven Post Oftlce Box 204, States·
county. 131 acres In high state bora Ga 7.30.tfc
of cultivation; 15 acres addl· __
'
__
.
_
tlonal avallable for cultivation; BUY NOW-Lay·away! Most
2 main dweillnge (wired by complete line, most beautiful
Rural Electrification); 3 tenant dolls made. Everything for the
hoUses; 2 large barns; 4 small baby and chlldren to six years
barns and outhouses. All under of age. House packed full of
good wire fence, mostly new. quality goods. Price IQw. Belts,
Timber sufficient tor planta· hemstitching, buttons. CHIL-
tlon purposes and good growth OREN'S SHOP. 10.�2.4tp.
of young timber.
•
Water supply: 6 dependable
surface wells and 1 water hole
for llvestock, In addition to
_ spring branches.
For particulars contact the
undersigned or HOWARD AND
HUNTER, Attorneys, Sylvania,
Georgia.
M.... Wynette B. Robblnl,
Ogeechee, Georgia.
PUBLIC NOTICE
If you want the most for
your property and know
what day you are going to
sell it, list it with
BUTLER AUCTION CO,
1802 Bay Street
Phone 4-8153, Savannah
Services RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH·
ER, 25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt
�erivce. Curb service.
ee�$:�·zeewmsU@D-.....mm....BWl&lei..... HAY BALEING - See JOSH
SMITH for cutting, raking and
balelng your hay. RFD 6, near
Mlddleground Church. 9-I7-tf.
A PROTECTION THAT NO
FAMILY SHOULD BE: WITH·
OUT: POLIO INSURANCE.
$6.000.00 Insurance for only
$6.50 per year. Covers entire 1 _
famlly. HILL &: OLLIFF, Phone
766. STATE
ASK R. M. BENSON how to
-PICK OF TH� PICTURES­
save 20 per cent on your
,��.&��a';.,�im��SON IN· Fri., Sat., Oct. 16-17 ---Double Feature Program
THE MARKSMAN
Slarring Wayne Morris
-AND-
CORREGIDOR
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtl.nd St.-Phone 79S
Otto Kruger, Elissa Landi
An Elple of Blazing Courage
Plus Cartoon and Serial
Mon., Tues., Oct. 19-20 -­
A Jungle Stampede of Action
TARZAN AND THE
SHE DEVIL
Lex Baxter, Joyce MacKenzie
The best Tarzan picture yet
Wed., Thurs., Oct. 21-22 -­
-Thai Pickup Girl Is Back-
THE GIRL
ON THE BRIDGE
Beverly Michaels, Hugo Haas
MAN MAlT & MURDER
Added Serial and Cartoon
FOR SALi1J-.l96"';"'res, 200 In
cultivation, 40 acre coastal
'bermudg. pa..c;ture, all land under
fence, dwelling and other out­
bu11dlngs, located ]8 m11es
NOI·th of Stateshoro. P"lce $50
pel' acrc. Call R. �1. Benson,
CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
'
FOR SALE-150 s"reo, 75 in
cultivation located near Den·
mark. Good land and good 1m·
nrnvements. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE RlIlALTY CO.,
INC.
M. E. GINN COMPANY"
Walnut St, - Your CASE Dealer
GLO·COAT �:� '�j)
REINZ "57" f!Aflj�� 8J�:
STERLING M';::�'. "p�:,.
SRAMPCO
OUR P31DE CAKE o.�:,�o,. 3:i�'
BREIiD
TRRlr�'Y ·tOal' l�i�:
$1-10
�,#
19C
51,bO
7'�
lie!
12�
0'
LUSTRE 401.
r.REAM 80'
OUR- PRIDE 18 O.
RAISIN Loal
ARMOUR * SMOKED
BAMS
VO'GUE CHICKEN FRYER
Heavy raUle aluminum Vogue ware fryer, 11" aeros•.
Cover 10 fit. La.1o a lifetime. S5.95 Value. ONLY 13.90 wit�
Sl5.00 in GOLDEN TAPES, YOU SAVE $2.05.
VOGUE SAUCE PAN
VOGUE COMBINATION COOKER
CUT AND TRIMMED THE COLONtAL WAY
Use !is do,,�le bql1er or �as 8 de�p S-qt. snuce pan, cover,
Heavy ,auge alumlau .. Vogue ware. 15.95 .alue. ONLY
. �S3.90 WITH 115.00
IN GOLDEN TAPES. YOU SAVE $2.05.
.' VOGUE FRENCH FRYER
Heavy ,auge aluminum VOf!lle WHe frvH wit'" lip- ... tweight
aluminum baskel. $4.95 value. 'ONLY S2.90 WITH $15.00
.,IN GOLDEN TAPES.
YOU SAVE S2.05.
.--� ,MET-RON BACON CRILL
ARMOUR, * WHOLE HAMS Lb. 590
ARMOUR * BACON
ARMOUR * WIENERS
ARMOUR * SAUSAGE
..RESR GROUND
.
BEEF
RIB STEAK �::�:� Lb. 77° II�::
79°
47°
53°
kb. 3$0
530
He.vy cast aluminum grill with removabJe hinged
perforated cover, grease·draln, $3,95 v.lue. ONLY $2.60
wllh $1& In Golden Tapes. You save $1.45.
COVERED CASSEROLE
�'Q&. G1.ubalte dllb wUh "See·&bru" cover, wrou,bl IrOD
fra ..e. 12.89 value. ONLY SI.80 WITH S15.00 IN GOLDEN
TAPES. YOU SAVE 11.09.
!-Lb.
Pko.
!-Lb.
Pko.
!-Lb.
Roll
Lb.
7 slorics each issue -:- illus.
traled in color. Each story
provides 12,15 minules daily
_reading.
By The PieceLb. 43J�::r;:. .::�::"�;��!:Lb. 950 iWI.NGS � ILb. 790 BACKS. N.ck. Lb. 190 Soap
1 Pal.olive SOAP :�:� 100
2 Lbs. 2Se B�ke.Rile sh��:.n' �:�'75°
,
Powde,I'S Oclooon 13·0.. 90Pko.
Bunch 1 7e OclagoD L��:ry i 'Im 15 °
,
Supel'·Suds �:::27°
3 For 2Se OClagoD TS���T 4· .... 190 At' Your
Friendly
COLONIAL
weekly magazine
for children 3 - 7BREASTS
uas
3 R·I.•20BI,. ..PALMOliVE·TOILn
EXTRA FANCY VA. RED
APPLES
'Look for
StoryADay
the puppy
display
FANCY GREENTOP BUNCH
TURNIPS
EXTRA FANCY JUICY
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT ONLY
2ScFANCY FIRM RIPE
SLICING TOMATOES Carton 1ge VEl. l••. 2ge
U. S. NO, 1 WHITE ORANGE GI.IlZED· HAM
Place half ham (Ihank or butt) OD a rack ID a .h.llow roul·
Inr pan. Do Dot 'add waler. Do nol cover, Place In a .10,,. oven,
925 derreel, .nd bake Z5 mlDute. per pound. Half au- hour before
end of baldnr time, lake hm from oven. Remove rind from .h.nk
portioD and cut f.t lurlace In shallow erlu.ros. r..h.... Stick
with whole e1o..e and .pr..11 with Ihi. rl.... Mix .lftU bro""
IUpr wIth 1\llt laoulh eGDeenlrated oraull lule. (thawed bat not
diluted) to moulen. Spread ov.r fat, retara ham to oveD and In
15 min1lteo••pread wIth mon .UI" m1ature. Let baJIl ••t In warm
plac. 15 minatea belore lUcID..
For .,,"Ule nel,.., II_makln, IIIIfI eoo1dIt, In/OJ'llllltioll
II)rll.: NIIM, Culer, Director 0' 80_ BcollOlIIle,. Colonlal SIorll,
'ne. P. O. Boz 1158, Atlanl.. a...
.
POTATOES
• Frozen Foods •
SOMERDALE CUT CORN 10 Oz. 2 for 330
BABY GREEN LIMA BEANS
COMER DALE CUT BROCCOLI
16 EAST MIAN STREET STATESBORO,GA.
-\
A Prl.e.Wlnnillll
I
Newsnnuee
1953
HeUer NCWMllllIH'r
Contr.t.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Dell., N....p......Con....
Dedicated To 1'he Progress Of S'U'('SOOm A lid n"lloch County
�----�������-----------------
NUMBERfS
G.T.C. Professo
til 0'0 to CalOl'
Bowl Tourn
IHalIoween Carnival at SHS is
,
Thursday, night October 29
(ieOI g Ia 1'cuchcrs College has
Rll't'ptrd nil tnvltauon to piny
In the Annunl oator
Bowl
BII:.;J{{'t boll toul'nament at :la k­
!'flJ1\'lllr, Fta., ncw·ycol·'s we It·
('nil, Alhletic DIl'ecto)' J. B.
Sl't'lil ce .Ir., nnnounc
d her
IIlL\ week.
1'he statement by Scearco,
,'who ntso coaches UtO
bnsketball
tcam, which finished scc�nd In
lilt. lOurney lost yen I',
SAid:
'Gt.>OI'gin. Teachel's College has
Rnppled nn Invitation to C0111-
pelt in t.hls yr-ars
cuter Bowl
b.1s1{elball tournament. The In­
vlt,\lion was extended by lhe
Gator Bowl selection committee
despite �ll'ong opposition rl'_om
till' lorget' schools entered,
(ieol'g'ia, CeCll'gln Tech uud
I'loridn, Il1St year's c;.hamplon,
had received Invilatlons earlier
and ali accepted.
'I'he GeorgiA TeAch�"S Collego
\eall1, which I'ose to pl'omln nce
undel' Seeal'ce's coaching, open·
cd practicc here Monday and the
PlOfessol"s boss said lhat pl'Os�
peets al(e much bl'lghtcl' than
the,' were at this stage last
vcn·,'. - I
.� "The six l'etul'nlng lettermen
ale much improved over last
yeal'," Scesl'Ce said after lhe
first wcel('s pl-acUce. "They nrc
Improved cven ovel' the last
gamcs we played, and this fnct
indicates �'e will be beLlcl' t.han
last ven!'.
"If' Qlll' tl'onsfel' students and
fl'cshmen continue to improve
nccmding lo their ability, no
letterman can feel that he has
J his piare on the teom nailed
down.
"Qu!' biggest Increase In
strength is in height, where \V
were woefully weal< lost year.
We had only three men who
Tho annual Hallow
'
n Carnival at the Staten- 1-------·--------------­
boro HI!l'h School will got underway 'I'hursdny after­
noon, October 21), with the street pa rade which will
muko lip in f'ront of the Statesboro Methodist Church
at. 4 o'clock and begin iLs march led by the band about
4:30. A Proclamation
Th� announcement Is made
this week by S. H. Shcl'mnn,
prfuctput of lhe Stlllesbo,·o High Whereas: In recognition of Distinguished
School, nnd Miss EliZAbeth SO'" County Agent Byron Dyer has been named •
1'1 r, dlro tal' of UIC Cnl'nlvnl. A t f I
Miss So,"'le,' announced that
gen O· t ie Year," thereby winning tNt first
the theme of, this ycnr's 01'11,1' Award
and
,
val Is "American Songs and Wh It
.
ini h h
Dnnces," "which w111 stimulate'
ereas: IS our op il on t at t e people of Bul-
tho mornortes of years gone by loch county as a group desire to honor and pay tribute
R Hunnicutt, Bulloch fa" most of U,O citizens of to OU C t A 't f thl dl ti tl d f ...
county, hns b en unmod south.
l' oun y gen or IS s ne on an or ,
cnst Gcorgln dislrlct winner of �,��,���,bo:�il ��"�I�':o�h��es�� capable and untiring efforts in sueces anee in
lhc 1953 flve·nerc couon on- community development,
lest. Ho grew 14 nCl'es of col.
of t.ho early ]020's, the Big Ap·
lon ill ]053 and ""oduccd 27
piC of the 1930's and many 'l'herefore; We, W. A. Bowen, Mayor of the City
othol's," she sold.
bales.
. Shlrloy AI<lns, dRughtOl' of
of Statesboro and Allen R, Lanier, Chairman of the
_ Opcmtlng nil SO-Acro forlll, of
RAY AKINS of the Akins Appliance Company I. shown here congratulating Mrs. A. V. Blackburn which 55 R "OS n,'O In c"OpIOlld,
M.r. nnd Mrs. Day Akins, w111 Co�nty Commissioners of Bulloch County, do hereby
of 114 Inman street, Statesboro, upon winning the Frigidaire washing machine at the "No Soap M,·. Hunniclltl hlls"avel'Hged
be c"owned as "Queen of the proclaim Monday, November 2,1953 as BYRON DYER
A SI' d I
.
b I f t( Cnl'nlvul" at Ute beginning of.
..
pera lOW' sponsored by Ise Stalesboro High School Band at the school last week. Shown 1'1'0
U' ng avo'· It Il e a co .on the pl'ogmm about 9:00 o'clock
DAY III appreciation of hiS unselfish contribution to all
lelt to righl are Ray. Chalwln, star of the show, Mr. Akins, Mrs. Blackburn, Mrs. Cockrell,' pc,' ACI'O.
on his unll"e cotton
In the high school gym. Robort OUI' people, that merited the winning of this distinction
demonstrator for flAil," 3nd Miss Fay Hagin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan, who won
Ilel'cage SIIlCC lQ40. He genel'al· \Valcl's, son of MI'. and MI·s. nnd award.
;
a 2S pound pail Qf the detergent "Ali," -Photo by Clifton.
Iy plants 16 lQIJ20 nercs or cot� Oti W III bo d
lon cnch year.
s alel's, w Cl'owne
.----�------�--�--·I D. L. B;'Onyon, UniverSity of (lB1!��n�ttcndnnt8 will be Jano
plan
• ---------- • Georgia Extension Sel'vice Rlchul'dson. doughtm' of Mr8.
T
agronomist, says the southeasl FI'llnlr Rlchal'dson n.nd tho Inle
emperature dist,.let cotton .gl'Owlng cham· M,·. Richardson, And he" escort,
pl.on tokes pl'lde In his system -Eal'l Edenfield, son of MI'. unci
Su 11 and rai..n for at C"op dlve,·slflcati?n. In
ad· M,.s. �'ax Edenfield, both of
. •
thtlon lo otlon, he grows corn, U10 .Junio)· ClllSS; Vlctol'la Wil.
. oats, peanuts, lobncco, hoy, pel'· Bon, daughter' of Rev. nnd Mrs.
Bulloch county nmnent "nstl."·C, nnd lcmpOl'lu'Y F,.edorlcl, Wilson, and ho,· es.1li'
....IIl.m•••!""'!lIIIIlC==::O:==-==::w••••••i:II
winlel' gl·azmg. He nvcI'flg'cll eOl't, Bill Adams JI'., 80n of Mr.
--��-----------�.....;::..._-------
The thermometer "cad- 05 bushels PCI' ncl'c on 19
RCI'es ond Mrs. Bill Adams: Rnd Bob- Nov. 2 I· dlngs for the week of Mon· of COl'll this yonI' ol1d frl' w 2,· by DeLoach, dnllghtel' of Mr. •• S proc almeday, October 12, through 800 pounds or tr:lbaf'qo on his lind Ml's, Carolyn DeLonch, and .'"
th:I���I:�:"� A::;IS�!to�a�� M;O����Its n\��:t�:a,.s���e:��� :o��o�:.'
Ootober 18 were as lv!�I�c��'iI��:��:'�:��stocl' cnler· ��,.�:�o�ifo���e�a;=;dY, 80n B
list Church, announced this lalk In a series of foul' addresses High Low ���: I;: \�II!t��IlP����Ct\j�I���a�� The program will include as" yron· Dyel- Day'"
weel{ thnt "Home Coming Sun- that have been glvcn by mem- Monday, Oct, 12 86 64 '}'wo othcl' Sulloeh counly
"OUI' Eat-Iy Songs," by lhe
Continucd on Back Page day" will
be observed at the bcra of the church In the in· Tuesday, Oct, 30 85 57 rnrmcrl:) tool{ southcast dlslrlct
slxlh. grnde; "Counlry dances" Monday, November 2 has ,----------.--
_:__ _;;__�_ Stat.sboro
ChlW.h 'on -Sunday, terest of the Future - Building ....edneoid.y.. Oct. 101 '1'6
• 61 .wards'ln 'lfilJ (lve-I( "e contos!.. 1>:,<
tha tltlrd... fourtli;' and tlfth been officially proclaimed
October 25. Fund O,·usade. Sunday's speak· Thursday, Oct. 15 78 60 R. D. Hunnicutt, who ope""tes
g"ades; "Our Mlnlstrel Songs "B' DO" b M Boy Seou'ts hold
He st"ted Ulat \vlth a memo e,' will be M,·. Alf"ed
Dorman. F Id 0 t 16 82 '58
lind Dances," "The Gay Nine· y,on yer a>, y ayor W,
u.
ray, c, a 'lO-a�l'e fnl'm as a. tenant, won tics," "The -Char1,eston," "The
A. Bowcn of Statesboro and
bOl'shlp of 362 and a non·resl· Othe,'s who have spoken at Salurday,
Oct. 17 86 56 the sooond place award. He Big Apple" "The Bunny Hop"
Allen R. Laniel', chalnnan of
d
'
dent membership' of a.pproxi· Octobe,' Sunday mOl'ning ser· Sunday, Oct. 18 85 59 g"ew 18 acres of c,ptton and p,·o· and "Worl'd War Songs," all by the Cot�nty Commissioners In a is.triet roundupmatel:y 80, it is hoped that many vices are 01'. Z. S. Henderson, Rainfall for the same duced 30 bales. students of the high school. joint plOclnmation Issued Mon·
of these members who live Miss Marie Wood and Mrs. perrod: none.
Tile t1111'c1 plnce winneI' was Mol''' than 300 students will day. "Shol'lff" Fielding Russell,
Away will be able �o spend the Gordon. Franl<1ln..
Chm'les MaJlm'd, ;�so of f Bul· tal,e part in the Carnlvlli. County Agent Dyer will bo ond "Deputy Sheriff" Al
day with' Ute chure . A special feature of the • loch,
who Qwn$ a -(lCI'C al'm. Eentcrtaimnent booths will be
He said, "The meeting has n morning service this weel< will
He pmduced 16 bnles of colton sot up between the gym nnd
honored on the evenlng of Suther'land served "mortgages"
two fold purpose. First to bring be the playing of a transcription onD�!l!��� \����:��rl:���s�ontest Ule band building, with the November 2 at
a banquet to be �� �IB�;ys:oc��'t���� I�:e�
h'�'�I�t::ge��::on;:��;:,a�I'�I��'��� the members together In such
n of a very famous voice .In Housine: prO)'eet receive $250, $150, and $100. IIsual attmctlons: bingo, fish held nt the Georgia Teachers the Boy Scout "ranch" at the
o meeting and second, ror a bet· Methodism, bringing a message (..J pond, country storo,
cake walk, College. Tickets for the ban· ah' base north of Statesboro on
day afternoon, Octobe,' 15, at tel' understanding and response directed especially to til.
looks rOl' ]1a.nle
The contcst Is spon�ored bYI the house of harrows, pony ride';, quet fa" thoso living In States· Thu"sday night of last week.
the Recreation Center. of lhe financial duties of Ute Statesboro Methodist Church.
. GeOl'gla Cottonsce el'US leI'S food and drinks, nnd the home·
Association bora aro on Sllie at th Cha,nbe
Given at the point 'of "guns"
_; DUling
the business session,'chul'ch." The pastor, Rev. Fredericl{ 'i
made CRlldy boOUl.
.
e l'
\ Mrs. Norman Campbell chair. Lunch will be served to the Wilson ,w1ll bring a message
The Statesboro Housing All· A feature of the carnival will of Commerce, the Bulloch
thc sher'tff and his deputy put
• th ·t I I kl f mes for
the scout unit leaders on notice
Illan of the American Home
co gregation "when friends and suitable
to the occRsion, using 01'1 Y S 00 ng '01'
nR
S peA t t be the
Hallowe'en Supper served County Bank and the Sea.Island that thesa. ·mortgages must be
�OJI�'it�e, announced plans m�mbe!'s a!'� expected to enjoy as his subject,. ';omeHto
the ���n;\��'li�o��:.�glnP���Ct��>O���V • • • -. 0 mee ih the lunch !'Oom of the high Bank. 'Rural citizens who wish paid otf by new members to the
01' lC OlTIe and Lawn Christ- Eld Kingdom
for Suc an our as .
h N 14
school from 6 to 8 p. m. to attend the dinner wUl secure scveral boy ut t I th
Illa, Lighting Contest. a ",(clal haul' together,"
er
This." Glenn Jennings, chah111an 01 ere OV.
M,·. Sherman stated that duo county.
s sco roops. n e
According to Mrs. Campbell Agan stated. "Every
membe!'
GIRL SCOUTS GU'ESTS
the authority, slated tlmt citi· to many requests for "ese,'ve
their tickets from the p,·esl·
Leland WUson, commissioner
the Georgia Powel' Company, should be happy and coopel'ate,lSUNOAY EVENING
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch Accol'dlng to W. H. Smith, scats,
a section has I>cen' sct dents or tne community Farm of the Candler _ 13ulloch •
nnd the merchants of States- and every friend and visitor �
county are being Invited to Bug- pl'esldcnt of Ule Stntosbol'o PI'O� aside
fol' I'eserved seats in the Bureau In Uteh' l'especUve com· Scrcven Boy Scout district, an.
hol'O will cooperate with hcl' should find a welcome here on In celebration of National
geat I"\runes for the two PJ'°f duction Crcdit I\ssocil�lion, al gym this yca!'.
Tlcltets fOI' these munlties, '1'ho closing date fol' nounced that investigation hns
(.omlllitlee. She llI'gcs home Home Coming Sundny," he ad- Girl Scout Weel<, which begins
jects. He stated that names 0 a recent meeting of Ule bOG I'd rescrvo scats _may
be secured the pUl'chase of tickets will be turned up-177 "mu.vrlcks" and
OWncl'S to I(eep Ulis contest In ded. Sunday, the Statesboro
Girl deccased pel'sons \Viii bc suit- of dh'cctors of lho IIssoclollon,
from The College Pharmacy at Saturda.y, October 24. °strnY9" 1n thc county. He
mind as plans Bre formed rOI' Scout and Brownie groups
will able, but that other names will plans WCI'C mave 1.0 hold the
50 cents each. stated that the existing scout
'"
dcccl'ating homes at this Christ. . be guests of the Methodist
be considered. twcntieUl annllal me L.'� or the '1'he time schedule
Is n fol· , •
Cl- And
D
I � P d 4 30 S a P'fA t t units may fill their quotas and
:���ti'��_ �������:I I����;��l[t�f.� lIlt
'F eIII,'sCoDC' ;i���e�� �r 1tt11:!ec�� ;���Ii�;, te�U��es����s ��r,n bCJ:������ ���c�������:'R'a�n i��1g�'�����'�I��
l�\ � to'�n3eO;' ��"�IVI:cl',PP��I'�rsl
mee mg a �::seOf�,s��:��:!"����:;:. f��,::
stated, back at �. . . . evening. A Flag Ceremony con- chairman
of the S�atesboro morning, Novemb L' 14, 1953. open
a� : p. tn.; 61'n va
SHS T
.
h over' after quotas are filled w-ll
1'he program Inst TlllIl'sdny ducted by
the girls will open Housing Authority, Statesboro, At this meeting two <l.ir clOl',
p!'Ogram, Including thy CI'ownlng ues. nlg t go to forming new scout troops
was entitled, "This is Your R. J. Kennedy, president
of the se"vice, and will be partlci· before Monday, November
2.
are to 1>e elected alld the
of the queen and king, at 9 p. or posta. Paul Carroll reported
Club, Time to Speak Up." Each the Forest Heights
Country pated In by all the Scouts and financial and dlrecto"s reports HALLOWE'EN PARADE
Jack Whelchel, president 'of to Oommlssloner WUson the
member present participated. Club, announced
this week that Brownies who will be seated In peeted to be In attendance a.t will be made along wllh othel' There will be fun and fun
the Statesboro Pare�t Teachers number of these "strays" in
Mrs. J. O. Johnson was l'cfrce, Clinton Anderson
has returned a' group In the church. the church. business In Ule interest
of the galore,
Association, announced that the the county.
MIS. L. l\f. Durden made Intra. to the country Club
as manager, The pastor will deliver a On Monday Tuesday, and associaUon. . Ghosts, witches, goblins and
regular mecting of the P.T.A. The roundu'p was opened by
ductory "emarl<s, and Mrs. �:s �:�at��Ul�'�e� ��le'��i��;��; sermon In keeping with the oc· Wednesday e�enlngs of nexl
'rhe Statesboro assocl(ltion Is m&ny, many 0101'0;
wlll be held at the Statesboro I the Scout oath, administered by
·,m'g. C. Hagins was sco,.e.' b viii I Parents and f,'lends of weel< tIle entire memlle"Slll[' of
the only one of the 29 Msocln· At the Hallowe'en Parade at High
School auditorium on
\COmmlSSllloner
Wilson
}<eepcl' as the club family quiz fol' two nights
a week and \ cas on.. . . tions in Georgia Ulol Is com� foul' o'clock
'Tuesday night, October 27 at
.
Pl'Ogressed. Ml's . .Tumes P. Col. present Fl'anl( Rushing
rulCl his these girls are Invited t� WOl� thp chul'ch will be Visited by pletely mCllIbel'-owned The!'e
.
8 o'c1Qck He urges all patrons Western games were played
IIns was quizmaster. o"gan on
Wednesday and Salul" ship with them
In this service teams toll):llng a hundl'ed al'c 985 III mbe"s In' Bulloch W��I!r�e�ro��n�h�h:I�����. and of the s�hool to attend. and a barlJecue anti nru"swlck
The mcmbershlp committee, day nights.
Sunday evenlnf· . worl<ers in the Intel' 8t of the n.nd Evans counties the tc!'- A panel dis�usslon led by or.\stew
supper was served ranch
with Mrs. J. L. Z'ettel'ower as Arrangements for Ule paJ'ties
Both these Sunday services Building 11j'und CI'�sn.de. � I'itol'y SCI'V d by the'Stalesboro So come and be the first on Ashmore will be a feature of style, uilder the dirbction of
chairman, was hostess for the may be made with Mr. Ander-
will be broadcast over "WW"e-:.� similar dl' v� w.��f:I
m8 e succe .. associatton. hand, the meeting.
chief cook DekJel Banks.
lIleeling. son, he �tated.
and capacity crowds u sfully last eta 'el'. OthOl' dll'ectol's of lhe assocla· On Thursday, October 29, to 1------------------....;;;-·----'--
tion al'e .. T. Lehman Dehle, J. follow the band, SH'S BI D' I
N b
.
6
HaJ1'Y Lee of Bulloch and Henry Come on out-you may ..have a ue e;l7I· S pIay
Chrysanthemum,/Show is ovem. er �·gv�::nc�::t�d
w. D. Sands
F���p��:�aYbe�lC.onetowln
'.�
Vidalia Indians here
, Sh 3 Spoons' white yellOW, SECTION
II·ARRANGEMENT Two Korean vets PROCEEDS TO BE DIVIDED
Announcement was made thl� 5. The Chrysanthemum
ow.
-
.
,. ,"ed and b'" A dl t M Sh
week tl,.t the Bl,llocll Cot,nty \v,'11 be open to the public
be· bronze, lavende, , . A. Arl'ongements made Y
ccor ng 0 1'- el'man,
H til m
gHowe,'s d the !,roeeds
from the carnival The Statesbol'o High Blue
ollle DemonstrAtion's annual tween tlle hours of
2 :00 un cl'ea.
. return to uty 0 vII 111 lay Vidalia here
�hl'ysnnthemum Show and 530. No admltt811ce
befd"e 2:00. m:�es�n:�t:�s-;�I��la�,.o���� no�'g,��;�n:;'::�;�il:adc
I)ut
, ����I ��g�IV����o�q���y �:w:I:� to"mo�ro: nliht In' the slxlh �:RCE ��R�i�� �A:�:i8N
N�:aal'bwill. be held on Friday, No admission. k het' lavender, red, and cream. 11'· C. Arl'angements mnde by T·Sgt. C. O. Foote and
his mental'Y school. He added that ga;:�to�!�� :::��::�nindlan8 Afc. Carlton F. Bowen
R, ellll el' 6, at the Statesboro 6. Entrant wlll ptc ld'''O 00 "egular Anemones: _white, yeI- Garden Club membcl·. brothel', Cp!. Bennie Foole,
I'e· the elemental'Y school plans to B
g ol1nl Llbl'ftry on South flowers between 5 :30 an
:. cently ollcd home fl'om Korell use their half In
the new ,?chool defeated Macon ,-ocational
Mrs. owen arrived in States-
lInin street. 7. Prizes _ Ribbons. low,
b"onze, lavende,', red and m�e' byChg�.��'al'. arl'angemrnts becauso of the death of their buildings now being e,·octed. The SOhool 46 10 6, while Statesboro boro Wednesday nlghl and will
) RUles for the show a"E as fol. 8.
Entrant may make entry
cream.
'
POMPOMS-I. E. Church arrangements made faUler, the late Geo"gc
Foole high school plans Co uso their was losing to Sylvania by the visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
lows: In each classification, but only OLASS
B.
hit yellow by Garden.Club membe,'..
of Bl'Ool<let, o,'e I'eporting bA.cl< llnlf of th!, p"oceeds In Installing clOKe
score 'of 6-2. B, F. ,Bowen of Register and
1 Specimens mllst lJe "own one entry in each. regular pompom.:
w e, 'The ladie. of the 15 Home to duty with the Army this a public address system
In the Vivian s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'n Bulloch county.
g
The Bulloch County Home bronze, lavender,
red and cream.
pemonstratlon <l:lubs wlll have week.
high school audlto"lum .Ilnd n LAYMAN'S DAY AT Claud PhUlIps of Statesboro. He
2. Arrangements may be Demonstration
Council wlll 2. Decorative pam pam s: home.made pies, cakes, candies, Sgt. Foote and Corporal light
on the front of tho build· BROOKLET METHODIST will be here about
20 days.
made by the grower or by- Ule sponsor a. bazaar
In connection white, yellOW, bronze, lavender, aprons, and other useful house· Foote wel'e called
from T{Ol'ea Ing. CHURCH SUN" OCT. 25
exhibitor. with this Chrysanthemum Show. red and cream. hold articles for sale between on an emergency leave, before
.3. Entrant must be a bona. Hand·made arllcles for
sale. OLASS C. DAJ;SY TYPE. 1. 2 and 5:30 p. m. on the day of their ratlle" died, but arrived
a BOBBIE WILLIAMS ENDS Layman's Day �I be ob-
f'de Home Demonstration Club Classifications fa"
entering Single daisy:. white, yellOW, the show. week Ilfter his delith. Mr. Foote
ARMY IIASIC TRAINING .erved at the Brooklet Metho·
�elllbe'" a'. a Garden Club chrysanthemums
are:
S
b!'Onze, lavender, red, and The. sponsors of the show urge died on October 1.
CAMP PICKETT, Virginia.- dlst Church on, Sunday, Oclober Misses Charlotta Blltch,
MIas
Uelllber in Bulloch county. SECTION 1_SPECIMEN 1 cream._ ch"ysanUlcmu "growers to tal<e Sgt. Foote goes
["om here to September 1I,-Prlvate Bobble 25th, at the 11:30
a. m....rvlce. Sandra Martin, and Miss Dorts
,
4. Entrants must bring their CLASS
A. SINGLES-;-: 2. Double Daisy: white, yel'lspeclal
care of their blooms Mobile where his wife lives and Williams,
son of Mrs. Juanita Bob Mikell, charge lay leader, Rocker sp nt Salurday night
lh,ysanthemums to,the Bulloch Spider Mums (shag typ). low, bronze, lavender, red and botwecn now and show day, then wlll report at. the
All'
baselw.
Robinson, 122 Church street, wlll preside and the message and Sunday at
the University
�ounty Library between the white, yelloW, bronze,
lavender,
cream. . "don't let those cool nights therd.
Statesboro, Georgia, completed will be dellvered by W. M.
of Georgia and were InVited
ou�.s of 9:00 untll 11:00 on the red and cr�am. s. C[JASS D. BUTTON TYPE.\make
your buds and blossoms Corporal Foote goes from
here basic training rccently at the (B.111) Adams, district lay leader !!"ests at the �Igm& Chi
�O'ning of the show. No flowers 2. Large exhlblflon mu:;;,; 1 white, yellow, bronze, laven. tum black and ugly," they
to Fort Jackson, Columbia, S. Medical Replacement Training of
the South Georgia can- Sweethearf Dance BlLturday
.'Ii be accepted aftor 11:00. white, yelloW,
bronze, laven 'd�r red and cream. urge. C. to report for duty.
Center here. ference. , night.
JUdgmg w111 start Immediately. red and cream. '
. j. R. Hunnicutt is
Cotton Cohtest
winner for 1953
Woman's Club
•
,·t
'
';
plan Christmas
Lights contest
In Witness Thereof, we have hereunto set our hand'
and Seal the 19th day of October, 1953.
(s) W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.
(s) ALLEN R. LANIER,
2 churches here
special, services Chairman County Commissioners.
Methodists toPrimitives set
[01' I-�omeeomjDg have 2 specials
